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like this'

"WHAT WE'~E trying to do is'work out a
program so they have enough water to in
sure good crops, but at the same time
reduce the peak demand and save some a~·

diJional electrical costs," he added.
WCPPD is asking that the sytems be run

when the temperature Is below 88 degrees:'"
but ~'aoes not want farr;pers to leopardl1ze
their crops.

In addition to energy cwtbacks In the fci,.·
mlng community, WCPPD Is suggesting
that consumers - both rural and urban r
delay unnecessary electric appliance use 9'"
hot summer days untll the late·evenlng qr
ear/'y rpornlng hours. ',

-;-

Mercury, Black Knight, Vets Club,
Carhart Lumber Co.• Eldon's Standard.

_-Triangle Finance, Peoples Natural Gas
. Co., Karels, The 4th Jug, Pierson Ins.

Co., Jack Tomrdle Kuhns Carpet and
._QrAR"-::l~... ~J.u:,-QerSt ,Jeff's C~fe.

Rich's Super Foods, sav-Mor Drug.
Sherry Bros, State- National Bank &
Trust Co.. The Wayne Herald, Wlttigs,
Rusty Nail, T&C Electronics, Wayne
Book Store, Western Auto, Swans
Ladies, Discount Furniture. DIamond
Center, Wayne F~deral Savings and
Loan, Mike Perry Chevy-Olds. Coryell
Derby.

Ben Franklin Store, The Cupboard
Inc., BiWs GW, KTCH, Coast to Coast
Store, Charlie's Refriqeration, Ell·
lngson Motor Co.• The First National
Bank, Kaup's TV, Kuhn's, McDonalds,
Morning Shopper, Merchant Oil and
Pamlda.

Any, merchant who has not been con·
tacted is asked to contact the advertis·
Ing deparfment at The Herald.

IRRIGATORS-In each substation district
__ ~re....ttlvlded .lntQ_tbcee_-9roups - A, B- and-(;.

Irrigators in Group Aare asked to turn on
their equipment on certain days of the week,
those In Group B-on other d~ys and those In
Group C Qn yet other da.ys.
. By doing this, the peak. demand is,belng

cut by one third. "We're asking that Ir
rigators run their systems one or two days a
week ralher than every daY:'-~,chroeder~x·

ptalned.

The 4th Jug notified The Herald that Lutt was at that establish
ment. From left are Jean .Nuss of Ben Franklin; The Lutts and
Kenny Jorgensen of The 4th Jug. Paul Peterson of Kuhns drew the
winning name.

WAYNE SHOE Coo. Griess Rexall,
Fredrickson Oil Co., Arnie's Ford

THE GRANO Give A Way will be
held each Thursday night at 8 p.rn
There js no pUrchase nec.essary and aU .
Wayne Herald subscribers and persons
who receIve The Marketer are
automatically registered each week

If you are not one of these, call
]752600 or register at any of the par
ticipating slore>:, listed below

The name of Ihe winner will be an
nounced m partiCipating stores, The
person whose name is announced or
!helr spouse must be in one of the par
!Iclpating stores when their name is
called In order to win

The money can be spent in varying
amounts al any or all of the par
llclpaltng merchants. These are as
follows

when Ihe winning name was announc
ed

Since there Is no way to regulate all wells
in the power district, Schroeder said fhe
volunteer program has been started. "Their
(Irrigators') help can lessen those ~~tr~.

tosfs,"·ne--noled. -
By .reducing the peak demand, WCPPO

can avold constructing additional facilities'
that otherwIse would be needed to offset the
demand, ~hy add to the system for peak
demands that occur only a few times each
summer, he e)(plalned.

THE FIRST night ot Grand Give·A·Way went off without a hitch
Thursday when Mr, and Mrs, Harvey Lutt of Wakefield won $1.000
In scrip' money to be used at particlpatlng stores, Mrs_ Lutt was
at Ben Franklin which was the first store to call. Minutes later.

SPONSORED by The Wayne Herald
and some 46 partiCipating merchants..
the give a way ~wards $1.000 in scnpt
money 10 some luck y pers.on each
Thursday

The lutts now are firm believers In
shopping In Wayne, "No one wiH every
know how'close we came tQ slaying at
home tonight."· Lull said prior to
receiving the $1.000

It was a double win. at sorls, lor the
'LullS, since Mrs. Lull was in Ben
Franklin Store which called The Herald
lirst with news lhat she was in the slore
A few moments later. _The 4,h Jug
flolilled The Herald that Lull was there

And theWinner(s) Is (Are)

I Who says it doesn't pay to shop In
Wayne?

Mr and Mr>:, Harvey Lull 01
Wakefield found that driving into
Wayne was well worth the efforl and
worth battling the heat, as they were
winners 01 the fJrst Grand Give A-Way
$1.000 Thursday night

WCPPD Asks Irrigotion Cutbacks

FA!!.ME_~WHO OVin Irrl~.Ilon .y.lems suchaSlh.ls ci;;~ ;,;rJ'~1Il1l desIgned t~ redlJ~'ibl'elkfdJ"friliilii~;;d'ifiit~~~j~~ic;j;~~ .'
a·sked 1o'",.~uce tfte-- number of' IrrigatIon hours. WaY{le: Co:unly > from ,Increasing pt ill f,nt~r pace. .'" "~'::"':' ;:X. '" ,-;'_'_i_'_'c, :' - ,~, _ -'

'P~bH-e .:ower :Olst,.tcf has.. set....up a vol~ntary off,peak·J.pr.Ogram . -:1' " ;::",:<, ';;'~I(,'b;li'i;f:'l~:-:f;:.,~:;:J;

Wayne County PubliC Power Dish it t IS

spreading Ihe warp" - if farmers are going
ta Irrigate. II shouJd be done al night rather
than the day and or al.lernate days.

Through messages in area newspapers
and radio stations, WCPPD IS stressing thai
the cur<'rent dry spell can cause additional
financIal stress

SALARV Inc.reases for teachers are
estimated at 10 percent. This Is all that can
be buHt IrHo the budget' even with the above
cuts pending.

AccordIng to news media. the cost 01 all
types ot energy will continue to esculate
The budget reflects these anticipated in
creases. Energy costs are exempt from the
7 .per--e-ent- uti.- ,.-------.-

Current Information from the Stat€'
Department,_of Edul:ation indicates there
will pe 100 percent reimbursement from
federal sources for pre-sc.hool handlcapp~d
children. Other levels of funding for special
education probably wIll remain the' same
(90 percent of exc~ss cost.)

(Editor's Notf!": The following is the
1980-81 Wayne-Carroll SchOOl Dlstr'c:t
budget messagq; as In'roduc~d by Supt. of
Schools Francis Haun Monday nigh'. July 7,
during regular board session. It was in·
advertantly left out of Thursday's issue of
The Herald.)

·The pl"-Qposed Wayne· Carroll SchoQ'r:'
District budget of expenditures for 1980-81 IS
not a precise document

School
Budget
'Message

IT WAS NOT known at the time of budget
preparation what the dotrar amount 01
salaries would be for the teaching staff, Ills
anticIpated, however. that the final deter
minalion of salaries for teaching staff will
exceed the dollars that can be raised wllhin
the 7 percent lid on talC revenue.

In conslderatlon of thIs possibility. the
budget document reflects specific changes

- Four teacher aide posltlons have been
eliminated
~ School nurse services wlll be obtained

part-time from Educational Service Unl!
No. 1 rather 'han full-time paid by the
'Wayne Carroll district as last Ylifar The
district will need to pick up a portlon of the

. salary. .
-.:. No bus wm be purchased In 1980-81

THE WEAKNESS In the state's economy
was reflected In the city business Indexes,
as 22' of 26 malar cities registered losses
relative to March, 1979, The city busInesses
index were down an average of 4.4 percent.

. situation has not Improved because prIces
received by Nebraska farmers have fal,len
steadily, the report Indicated ..

,
THE REPORT added thaI during the flrsl

quarter of 1980, economic activity In
Nebraska was Sluggish, Only 'he manufac·
turing and agrICultural sec'ors reglste~ed

growth during this period. The weakest
areas were construction and retall sales.

Employme'nt was one of 'he few bright
spots In the Nebraska econom'j'. According
to Deichert, the number of erlrp-Ioyed pel"'
sons rose 1 percent in March, 1980. when
compared to_ March. 1979_

BuJ March was a particularly poor month
for retail sales In Nebraska, the report
stated. March's net taxable retail sales,
after adjustment for price changes, fell 12,4
percent below those of last March. This loss
was shared by all regions In the state, In
cllidlng the one Involving Wayne.

ACCORDING TO Deichert, March's
decline statewide was concentrated in the
nonagricultural-seefors, where output fell
2.3 percent. Construction was the weakest
sector arld_ ~ecorded a loss of 5.6 percent

The February to March losses for the
other nonagricultural sectors were as
follows~

Distributive, down 2.8 percent; manufac
turing. down 1.8 percent: and government,
down .1 perc~nt.

The Index for the agricultural sector rose
1.6 percent, however, the report stated. This
w the third consecutIve monthly increase

this sector: although the farm Income

.,~:;;,:a~ed to $2,420,000 during Fet:>rua~y of

The, startling inc;:re-asie comes al a lIme
when the contf1flon of the Nebraska
economy wea~ened conslder~bly In March,

-~~-~'l~8u~~~~~~~:~~h~f~~~~~ for the state

. Writing In the July Issue of "Business In
Nebraska," Jerome Deichert, research
associate for the bureau. 'noted that most of
the malar economic Indicators for the state
recorded declines,

. ,~ .

Renovation of the Wayne city ball p~rk

will soon be given a ,tartlng n'/)d.

Items for Sale

EXTREMELY high electrical uSClge for
!WIort periods of time during the summer
months' create higher operating costs for
utilities which ultimately pass the costs to ALSO, WCPPD can .reduce its own power
their customers. elCplains WCPPD Manager • costs from the Nebraska Generation and

'5--m'KtNG1vnttl'nonles have been levies In ----Edward A-.'tSam;-S---chrceder, . -----.~-'-~-TransmissionCOOperaTTve ~~ihTch- gets its

II
the amount of $040,000 for 1980·81. Maior There are 148lrrlgafion wells in the power power trom Nebraska Public Power

Bo P -rk 0 n t · n Items of concern'lnclude-the following distrIct which pump an average of about 600 D'lstrict.a .' 0 a ,., 0 S_ ..Replacement of gym floor In the middle gaUa:osotwater per minute. Schoreder says In its agreement with the other utflities,
_ school. that takes a lot of electncty and hopes the WCPPD must maintain 80 percent of Its last

Malor roof repair on the flat deck at the "voluntary off-peak program" ill) year's peak demand for the next year or pay

S
· h' ..... middle school. plemented for the second straight year wOI a penalty. So. the hIgher the peak, the less

,:" ....~ >0.'...··.U·c' 9'" ··f:18···y Cha ,.rm-an' 'Mlnor roof repal~around rain gutters at help relieve the proble.m. chance the 80 percent minimum will be met.
. _ middle schoof. Of course, the penalty eventually Is passed

Build a reserve In the sInking fund for FARMERS with irrigation systems are along to consumers, Schroeder explatned.
__.."....:_==~"--.".__"--,-.____ fpture remodelfng of the shop area al I~ being asked to run theIr systems during the The volunteer program is djvided among

Bank oj wdynt:. high sc.h~l. ~ . night time when the peak demand is less. Of . the five subs!ations which serve all of
Oonirtlons may be made at either bank,or Roof Insulation needs to be Insta"~d allhe the 148 systems, there are 17 which have Wayne County ~nd the northeast two thirds

at Wayne City Hall. Contributions, which elementary school. . time clocks that regulate pumping between of Pierce .county.
HOWEVER'I the communllty has en are t3K deductible, should be made payable The total budget reflects an Increase In 10:30 p.m. and Tl :30 a,m The voluntary prog('am works somethIng

countered one potentially mplC\'r stumbling fa the "W~yne BasebaU park Fund". tax revenu~s of 6.9 percent. Due to the.
block. It i, elflmated that warne will f.11 ~verin .1ajd_:...plan$~r-e-. u.ndl3'r.-way--to---hpld--:"- - _SUD,pt?l' Increase In state appropriatIons for

b /( , b fit b b" the 1980·81 school year, the district will in
approximately $20',000 short 0 Its respon' a '8 sa es, ene .ale a . games. and (,.".se.' 'local -ta>e dollar requests by only
'1bUlIy invo'vlng protect. oth~r fund raising prolects, "-We would like '$19,.M2 wh.lch Is less than one mill In local

-1 '" fGeraJ gr.ant lor_renovation of thff-balf--.--__ ::e~:e--:::,:~~:e :'S~::~I ~~~Ss:='eNO~1 .pr.opeHy tax:dolJarsr
park call, for the fed~raJ government to Nebrask'a/' Overi" said.
supply loililJ'amounfing to $72.250, h.1f 0' ADDITIONAL, expenditures, which may

·fIlepro/eclcelllng. Theslaleo'N~brask.'n fO~' MORE INFORMATION con.ernlng· ·be mandaled b~ Ihe leglslalure or courl,.
turn hilS ~pprOP.rlated.$36.]i5-and..the---1ocal "-t-he-p-roje-ct, Overlrflald people should feel. will lower our cash re5~rve accordlrl9ly.
--~nlty ,s,requlred to mafc~ the s1ate's free to, phone 'JIm anytime. He will give In· This reserve Is dJfflcuJf to maintain, almost
ar. 'through an "In kJod" contr.!.!;)utlon. formation about loeatlon and breakdown or. Impossible to restore_and exceedingly easy

AccOidlng '" H.nkOverln, 'Oc., prolec1. v.•rlous sleps 01 Ihe projecl.. 10 dlsslpale.
dMtlrma,., ,Wayne can come up with some ' ,The' City. Couffi=1I ·~ne.d bid,., on the' The'pr~bud$let for the cqmlng fiscal
S16AOOor:S17.ooo,doltarSofln..kllics-labor.-Us- reri9v~tlon'-'Of.:the '~all park at ,TlJesday's year. Is estlJn.at~ at S1.9 J1?llIIon. uF? about
Ing those.esllm.'". Iho .0mmllnliv..wlllll;1I meellng:TM citY" englnllOrlng firm a'ruce $100,000 Irom ·actu~l· expendlfures for the
epproxlmalely'$20,ooo shilrt,ollulfllllng lis Gllm~e & Assocl~les will I.bul.te Ihe In· current (Isc.l ye.r, Thobudgef proposal ;,

(contrlbullon. .. . . ',dlvld,!albld.,~I'hthe.lowbldlobeiew.rded· $!,9b2,030, com~ed wllh $1,890:941 las'
'-'- ' ". . ,after ,thit)f,~a,r.;,eyltW~by the"Ga'i'ne' 'and 'y~aJ" ,,'and -'1,767,110' the year before
- THE· c:oioIMUNITY wlll,bii .ccapllng P.r~.':CIlinmls.Jon.;·,·....,., .. ,. 1197&'79);

dof!etlona 10 l\elpr.~OfIIllJ9h lundsto~· Overln .Iso .t~aed Ihal volu.'eer labo,
tetlf. file proloct, Qverln said..A<coIInlS will be, n<leded ior ,econ.tru<flon of tilt. OF THE $1.9 million propooal, Ihe tolal
....-IlPOft'Id ....tSl.t&-NllIJ..,.'·1lltnl< ~c~g~~nll .•.I.n'kThi.'cl/y bls"p"fk:"~j"!'~ed ..t. -~:PJ'f""'ff lax requT~em...f. are .,.timafed at
tt.Ust~lIIId'!'O:FI'slNatl....l. .Thlrcl.~W{/I!lori1~r~.. '-t---.: "~$J.I~2.9,*.1.3... _

,THURSDAY MARKED the start of this year's, FarmerJs Market, but the number at par
tldpaflts was dl$appolnttng. Only two stands were set up on Main Street, and neither provided
shoppen with farm produce. But the number 0' potential shoppers downtown was the highest
In recent memory, old timers saId. Persons Interested In setting up stands are asked to con
fact fhe Chamber of Commerce a't 375·2240. Above, Something Country from Allen displays

. $Orne of Its Items. between Jeff's Cafe anet Gerafd's Oecoratlng. The other stand, operated by
l.orl Punt of ~ayne. was foc~ted at the corner of Second and Maln Streets. '

Economy ~lJmps Upwgrd_
The condition of the economy In Wayne

took a surprls,ng and substantial lump duro
ing March co~patedwith "the same month.

_.~f__~_ '(~_~.'": ~go. _""_

FIGURES verified by Ihe Unlverslfy 01
Nebr.ska al Lincoln College of Business Ad·
mlnistratlon's Bureau of Business Research
showed' net taxable retail sales here for
March to be 19.8 percent ahead of those for
the same month 011979.

The figures come as a surprise, since
Wayne's economlc,growth slowed to almost
nothing the laffer part of 1979 and early 1980.
For example. the level of economic actiVity
rOle I,ost slightly 1n February. reflecting an
Incre_ase o!Just six tenths 9f a percenf over
the same-period of 1979..

A spokesman for the Bureau of Bosiness
Research said net faxable r"etaH sales for
Wayne during Ma,rch of this year were
estimated al $3,400.000. This compares to
estimated sa'es of $2.497.000 during March0' last year. & '
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419 Main
Phone 375-2811

Wayne City
Oi'fieia Is ,.

M&S
RADIATOR

\1.1. ,\1 '\KES -\'0 \HHlEL'\
Painting - (;Ia!o.s Install'llion

!21 S, \lain Ph_ 1';:)·1966

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP

Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

Wayne County
Offidals

DESII'S
Lawn S('n jt'f>

• La nds(.·apmg • WI"t'd Killing
• Leaf l-taklng • J-"f'rllllllrlg

• M(J'o'.lng
(.It>lIn DOf· ... dwr \\ a \11 .........

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

Mayor -
Wayne Marsh '575-!7!¥l

Clly Admlnlstrator ~
Darrel Brewington '575-1733

City Clerk-Treasurer -
Norman Mellon 375-1733

City Allorne-y -
Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585

Councilmen -
Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Cliflun Ginn 375-1428
Darrell Fuelberlh 375-3:1.05
Keith MoSley 37>-1735
sam Hepburn . 375-4159
Darrell Heier . .. 375-1538

Wayne Municipal Airport 
Allen Robinson, Mgr. . 375-4864

by the Center for Rural Allalrs. a
non-profit organization based in
Waltl'fi.4J For more Information,
and for copies of the brochres on
Limited Resource loans, contact
the Small Farm Advocacy Pro
jecf V~lunteer. Box 405. Walthill.
68067, phone 402 846-5428

EMERGENL'V .,., ,,911

POLICE . . 37"-2826

FIRE. .. CALL 375-1122

HOSPITAL- . , 315-3800

31:')-1176

MRSNY

110'" Pf"arl

Business - J7:J--ZUOZ

Itomt' - :n:J--101lI

8I\NITARV SERVlCt;

TIrl"d 01 ('lIrbil~1" ('IUIll'f t'rom

fht'"r1urnl'd (,;arbllgl' ('II"~','

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne, :-iebr.

AI's Air

Phont" ]75-:l3XS

206 .\1aln - \-\a' 0 .. '("br

t20 ",_t 7th - "a\nf' .... 1·

Phonr J1:>·1262

}{t>al E'iLatl" - Farm Sal....
KI'"Jdf"nll.a I Sa If'''

Farm Managl"mt"fl(

Physicians

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

We Provlde At·Your-Ooor
Service Al No Extra Charge!!

Pbonl' lJlO'or U..tal-J" "I :l-1j,..lIH

DALE
STOLTENBERG
REAL ESTATE

BENTHACK
CLINIC

CREIGHTON

LAND SPECIALISTS

"-;~~
Municipal Airport

lS20 Dodge
Omaha, Nebr,

Professlon~! Fa.-m Managl.'mt"nl
Salt"N - Loans - Appmilials

Jt"rry Zimmer

Plumbing -Ilea ling

& Electric Sewer Cleaning

Ca1l3i5-3061
Ir no a ns .... £>r fall :17:>·], l]

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

• We St-II Farms
• WI." Mana~f' Farm!>
• Wt' Art' Experh in this Fit'ld

MIDWEST LAND CO.

N.E. NEBRASKA MEN·tAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne
lit & :IrdTuHdBy of Io:llcb Month

9:001l.m.-IZ;OO ....oon
1:30p.m.-4;OOp.m

Donlver &: Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home 315-3180 • Office 315'2899

Box 456

~ Plumbing

~ Services
~ -

and other energy saving devices
It can then help obtain llnanclal
assistance from FmHA, for ellgl
ble farmers, for these devices

The Small Farm Advocacy
Project Is designed to Improve
farm program benefits available
to small farmers It is sponsored

Wa)"nt' f------------i

:rn-11l2

]16 'hln

-

Financ(' -

Office ~

Supplj~~ __ ~

Max Kathol

Dick IHtman..\1anag:t'r

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Where Caring Makes t~e Difference

918 Main Phone 375-1922 ,

-- -----=""

Insurance ~

Accounting

FOH AI.L YOl'H 'EI':I>S
.·honl" :J1:')·l696

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

& Office Supply
315-3295 219 Main

~

Pharmaeist

• 1.0;:::h~h:':'
~ Purposf'

Real Estah:' VacatIOns
Appliances Cars Etc

MaXimum $7.000

IndePf'ndt>nt Agl"nt

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

('t>rUUed Public Accountant

Box 389
110 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2080

Optometrist ~

Dick Keidel, H.P.
37"-1142

Cheryl Hall. R.P,
375-3610

John Matson, H,P,
375-3700

SAV-MORDRUG
Phone 315-1444

The Triangle

109 Wt,>1i1 2nd

\IIT'I-'-ol

1~;::lm~':~,,:;d I,PIA I

KEITH JECH, C.L.V.

their own alternative energy
devices can also be assisted by
the Small Farm Pro;ect. Working
with the staff of the Small Farm
Energy Project In Hartington,
the advocacy prolec1 can provide
fechnlcal advice on solar grain
dryers, weatherizing buildings

313 Main St. Phone 31!)..E020
Wayne. Ne.

First National

[1:\Age:::
~ Ph.... 37"-2525

]7~-1"l9

\.,"'·....0 ... Don~ StiPP 05 Ion',!
('If'rk (Irgn'lla :'vtorns r.5 22&l:\

:"-sod.ltt' Jud~f"
Luvern.a HlltOfl Jl5 Inl:!

Shf"rlff Don WI'IIIII' rrs IYI\
[)epuh

S {' TholTllJ~{l11 0')-1 '\.8'.:1

Sup' Lort>n Park 1'75 177"':'
Tff"aSUrl'r

1.A"On Mt"yt'r 175-.'mR5
('ierk 01 Dilttrid ( our!

Joann Ostrdndl'r I'7S-L26U
-\g:r1cullural ..\g:ent

Don Spltle 175-3310
'\ssislam'f' IJirN'lor

M1S~ Thelma M.wllt>r rJS-1715
,\Uo.-nf'\

Budd 'Bornhoft 17S-2311

• '-'-urniturt' Warnt> Phone 375-466-1 \'f'tt>ranll Servin' Offl('f"f

• MachinM! • and more f------------1 (.o~:~rSeSl~~~~:au r;S-~ryM
D\st I Mprlin Belermann
Dl.sl 2 ){Nlneth EddJe
Dist :} Jerry POSpJ-Shll

Oistri('t Proba tion OHkrf"s
Herbert Hansen 373·3433
Merlin Wnghl 375·2516

.. YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

Loan Assistance Available to Farmers
Farmers applying for a

Farmers Home Administration
(FmHAJ Joan or who currently
borrow from FmHA can now be
a'ssisted with fheir IQ<ln by a
volunteer program at the Small
Farm Advocacy Project In
Walthill

The volunteer will prOVide
public information and nonlegal
advice about the farmer program
loans of FmHA Special
assistance will be available for
the limited Resource Loan Pro
gram and with farmers appeal
Ing loan decisions of FmHA

The services provided by the
volunteer will be supported by
the research of the Small Farm
Advocacy Project staff in
Watthlll. The staff has specla1ll
ed in monitoring the Limited
Resource Loan Program and the
appeal process ot FmHA The
stalt has done Individual ad
vocacy in several cases in nor
tfleast Nebraska nd the greafer
mldwest_ The pro;ecf also has
successfully cooperated with the
L€'9al Services Corporation In

several cases, Based on this ex
perience, a brochure, free to the
publiC, has been prepared about
the limited Resource LOdn pro
gram and how to apply for a loan

Farmers Interested In building

Gets Degree

Services for John Muhs, 64, 01 Norfolk, were held Wednes,
da-y at Mount-Olive Lutheran Church, Norfolk. The Rev, John
Mauser officiated and burial was In Htncrest Memorlal Perk
C......I.ry, I~oriolk. He died July S al 0 Columbus hospllal.

John Muhs, the son of Mr, and Mrs. John l\-'\uhs, was born
Aug. 28, 1915, rural Hoskins. He married Alice Leitzke on July
11, 1940 at Stanton. Muhs farmed east of Hoskins for taveral
years before moving to Plainview then to Norfolk In 1963.

P'receding him In death are one son. one granddaughter, two
brothers and one sister. Survivors Include hls wife. Alice: three
sons. Myln of- Roseland, Deon of- Columbus and Dale of
Lewistown, Mont.;. one daughter, Mrs. Randy (Oo"na) Thies of ,
NortoU;; nine grandchildren; and three sisters, ChrlstJns Fer·
rl$, Ed,", WIese and Mrs. Virgil Cook, all of Norfolk.

Services are scheduled at 9-30 it m Tuesday at Grace
Lutheran Church, Wayne. lor Renetta Blchel 76, of Wayne. who
died Friday at Providence Medical Center

VisItation Is from 10 it m, today (Monday) until time 01 ser
vice at Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home. Wayne

The Rev, Thomas Mendenhall and the Rev. Jonathan Vogel
will officiate. Pallbearers will Include Larry Peterson, Doug
Blchel, Scott Blchel, Jim Schouweller, Jeff Jamison. Troy
Jamison. Danny Walker, Robert Walker, David Brown, MIke
Brown, Alan Bichel and Jeff Blchel Burial will be In Greenwood
Cemetery, Wayne

Renefta Pauline Blchel, daoghter of Herman and Emma
Longe was born Jan. 31, 19(}4, on a farm near Wayne She .."JiJS

baptized and confirmed at St_ Paul's lutheran Church near
Wakefield. On Sept. 12, \9'23, she married Carl Blchel a1 St
Paul's Lutheran Church_ The couple tarmed near Wayne until
retiring In 1960 when they moved to Wayne_ She was a member
of Grace lutheran Church, Wayne.

Preceding her In death were her parents an,; one brother
Survivors Include her husQand, Carl of Wayne; four sons,

D,C. Bichel of East Moline, IlL, Glen Blchel of Wayne, Russell
Sichel of Saint Charles, Mo_ and Ronald Slchef of Hustisford,
WiS.; six daughters, Mrs. Arthur (Loi51 Schouweller of Owaton
na, Minn.. Ardath Blchel of Wayne, Mrs. Raymond (Joycel
Walker of Wichita, Kan., Mrs. Russell (LaVonne) Lewis of
Greenwood, Neb., Mrs, Vincent (Eileen) Jamison of Platt·
smouth and Mrs. John Norma Peterson of Carroll; 25 grand
children and three great grandchildren; one brofher. Arthur
Longe of Wakefield; and one sister, Mrs. Carl (Della) Frevert of
Wayne.

Marriage
Licenses

Court

John Muhs

Loren Douglas Hammer, 14
\'--"-Jayne. and Nina M Ree-d
Wayne, 21

;~;;d~'O~~~s~~np~~~~~:~~~i~~:
speeding, $16; Bradley J. Janke,
Winside, speeding, S40; Coralyn
E, CollIns, Omaha, speeding, $25.
Kenneth A. Rltzdorf, Howells,
speeding, 152; Brian Kal,
Wakefield, speeding, $19

Renetto Sichel

SMALL CLA1MS
The following small claim was

tiled In County Court recently
July 10 - Beneficial Finance

Co., Norfolk, Is plaintIff seeking
SJ32.03, due for Installment loan

The following small claim
judgement was signed recently
bv Judge Philip C. Riley

Donald and Luella Daniels. dba
Elm Motel, are plalnfiffs seeking
$167.20, from Ed McGillivray.
Columbus, due for Insufficienf
funds check

CIVIL
The following civil action was

flfed In County Court recently
July 7 - Roy and Geraldine

Christensen. Wayne, are plain
tlUs seeking S,52S from Robert
snd Deb French, Wayne, and
eviction from premises for rent
and costs of action

The following civil action was
settled before trial

Williams Lawn Seed Coo,
Maryville, Mo., vs. Richard
Carlson, dba Richard Carlson
Sodding Co., Wayne, $675. due on
account for grass seed

The following civil action
judgement was signed by Judge
Riley

July 10 - Sioux C,ty Supply
Corp., Sioux Clty, Iowa, vS Ken
neth Sitzman. dba Dutch's ptcm
bing and Heating. Wayne. S38i1,
due on account

CRIMINAL
Gary T Cadwalleder. Allen,

was sentenced 10 two days In
County Jail by Judge Riley after
Cadwalleder was found guilty on
a charge of e)(ercislng controL a
battery from Pamldd. Inc

Alan Baier, Wayne. was fined
l50 and was ordered to make
good on a check for $536 fa Rich's
Jack & J Ill, Wayne, after beJng

~Ohu~~ guilty 01 lnsuttlclent funds '" KAY PIERSON Rubeck received

her R N degree from the
Methodist School of Nursing In
Omaha during commencement
exercis.es last month Mrs
Rubeck. who IS the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Dean Pier,,>on 01

Wayne. Is the recipient of a
scholars.hip from the Immanuel
Medical Center In Omaha. where
she will be employed In the
psychlatrl< unit beginning In
August

County

FINES
larry Krusemark, Pender, no

valid Inspection sticker, $5;

Rodney L. Sievers, Wayne,
Speeding, S2S; Robert lillard,
Laurel, speeding, $19; Kelsey R.
Maxson, Wayne, parking ticket
violation, $5; Larry L. Peterson,
Ratte. lowa•.speeding, 'SW: Terry
D. Pager, Englewood, CoIQ.,
speeding, $31; Ronald D. Wilson,
Columbus, speeding, 516; Terry
W. Klink, Columbus', speeding.
$31; Donald A, Dolph, Wakefield,
speeding, $.4ll; Marilyn B. Strate.
Wayne, speeding, $31; John C

NEW AOUL T 900KS
Rlchl!lrd f-dam!l,. "The Girl In the Swing"

American Hellrt AssDclation. "Hellrfbool>;: A
GuJde to Prevention and Trl!'~tment 01 ClJr
dlov,s,cul .. r Dis.ea~"; Louis Auchlnclos,

The House 01 lho Prophet" Janet l
Barka!!. "The Help Book"; Jenel l Bark'"

The C"pltol; A Plctorl<!ll HI!!tory 01 Ihe
C,spilo' end 0' the Con9~'" Rendolph L.....
Clark. "Thl!' Book 01 Health A Medical En
cyclopedia lor Everyone Flo Conway
··Snapplng._ AmerIca's Epidemic 01 Sudden
Perronaflty Chtlnglll". Caroline B Cooney.
"Rll!'ar· View Mirror" John G OHtO"
"Won>.sn·, Day Booll 01 Family MlI!'dlc,s1
Question,"" ,

Christopher Dobson, "The Cruelesl
Nl9ht" Stewart Fl!lrrl!lr. ··Omeg,s". John
wrdner 'Freddy'~ BooJ<" Don Go'd5mllh.

1rl!l11 oj the S,p.snI5h Bit· G.!rald Grl!'C!n.
'The Chal"~ WllIllIm F Ho/IIll,tead.

Conqueror 01 Ihe (loud' Ferll!"ydoun
HovlI!'yd.. , Thl' F "II 01 ",l' S,t\.sh·· SU54n
Howo/ll"::,,h SI'" 01 Ihl' F alhl'r, Stll!'Phen
Hunler~ 'The Ma,Ier SnIper P D JamC',.

Innocent Bluod PlIul A JohnSOllrd.
Birl.h oj Ihl' Gre.. ' PIII,n, Br('edlnll

Sp<'( 'II!"!. ..nd The" O"lrlbul,on H ~ F
K""lln9 Th.. Murd... of th" M&h,o.al ... h
B'1I Kno. Bomb,hlp MorOllin llywelyn

l 'on 01 Irel..nd John E M....ck A Pnn"l'
01 Qu, O'!>(lrde..-

No n ...n M ..,I,.., E .""'uhonl!" , Wog
W,II, ", M ... ',n Ba,,~ B... y F .... ley
Mowa! And No B"d, San<;l ~oOOri

N,..wm..n ,Th" Ca"C (lIlh.. V"n,,,h,nQ Corp
.... Douqla, Orgill Th,.. S.. !h W'nle..-
Lew', B Pdll ..n R'd.... T..11 HorH
C"..oIoll.. Pdyfl<' Tf'll' Gill',.., .. !, Nor-man
V'nu'n! P .... I.. Thl' P""'d' Po-- 01 J .....u,
Ch"" B.. I.... Pia", ~ ndom W,nd,
Abr ..h..", Polon"ky Z , W.. y e.....
M'" Pym A Gla~' 01 BI..•.. ''''il Paul R
l< ..vnold. Ttl.. Wr,t"'q ..nd s,..ll''''g 01 F,(
t,on John ').( ... "'" S(M"'", 1 EtXyclopcd'a
o' G ..m~ ~ .... m" '>ch... !e. Ke.m"
S,tlater Pr ..,...nh ,m. Blooper Tvoo
Dougla, A Scotl. -'Operaflon Artemlfi'
RObe" Sltverber9 "lCl"d Vole'nll~'5 CC,,"II.. JUnO'Thomson "",m on T,ml!' T,ml!'
LotI!' Thl' Old HOU'" Alv,n TOlllil'"r Tho!'
TM"dW.. v ..

CHllDAEN'~BOOk~

'>.andrll Boy""O", If ...! F,,~t s....ndr"
BOynlOn Ch..rl'e B.own I Fourlh Book 0/

QUe,l,on, lind An~w... , Abou! All K'nd" of
P~pl....nd How Th..y L' .... · DOugl~ F
O,",v" Th..re .. lin Elephan! In th..
GaO/.gl' To,",,, OePaol1l Th" Knl9h' "pd
'he Drllgon F'/lnklln Dhon -TIlt! Pen
tllgon Spy No.mll F IIrDO!'. -How ~ II
Fe.. 1 '0 b .. Old' S'd Fle"'''''''lIo

M"Broo", and Ihl! G.elll R"'''I! (onlne
G...,Of\ "",(On For a Day M,rr" Gjn~burg

The N'llhl It ~lIlnC"d Pancll ...." lubelle
HoU...nd Now" Nal Too lllw (fflbo<"ah
How" 'T~dy B....r·~ Su"pbook Edllh
Thllkne. Hurd_ "Th.. BI.lKk 000 Who Wenl
Inlo the WCJ0d5' Carolyn K_f'I@ "The Fly
,n9 ~uc.... My"lery

Ann M"Gov,,-n Mr ~k,nf'l@"'-, Skinny
Hous.e P"tr'clll Mo<l",t>lon,' -'ThrOUQh
Grllndpll" Eyll!'5' Hope- Irv,nMar"ron. '13'9
R 19" Nor m ... Fo. Ma~,... M." F 15t\, Ape!
And M .. Ih.. Dump au.....n M.srllyn S....chs

Bu .. R,d.. E III!' ... nOf S"hlck Home
Alon.. B"al,"CI' S'e<JC'1 'Af1; Eye on thl!
World Jaml!" Stl'vl!'n ..on Howa.d
Roberl St"wllrl Th" Daddy Book An
drew WlIrd B..by Be"r 111M the Long
s.,.....".. DI ... nl!' WO'k~I,..ln_ WhJle Wa ...." A

Ctlln ...." Tell' ( .... 01 B"Il"h Yo.k
. R..member Mil WhII!'n I Am O..ed

$1280, $1480,

$19~

·-AM~;••~!',e•..-..&0'
. ·A'tD.~arfme~fs

-Men's

>Clf'lS & Casual

Wayne, Buick; Judy Honts,
Wayne, Bulek: Barbara Greve.
WakeHeld, Ford pickup; Michael
Sherry. Hoskins. Honda; David
Ryan. Wayne, Datsun. lyle
Hamilton. Hoskins. Dodge. Mark
Tietz, Carroll, Olds

1979 - Larry Neitzke, Hoskins,
Mercury, Dareld Soden. Wayne.
Honda

1978 - Ernie Jaeger. Winsrde
Ford pickup. K Darrell Miller
Wayne, Ford

1977 - John Sohler. Randolph
Ford; Bill Smith. Randolph
Chev.

1916 - Otto Herrmann, Win
side, Ford

1975 - Luella Daniels. Wayne,
Dodge

1974 Marlin Meier
Wakefield. (hev pickup

1973 - Bradley Weber Wayne
Mercury Harlan Hansen
Wayne, American

1971 - Elaine Pinkelman
Wayne, Ford

1969 - Duane Kay, Wakefield
Chev

1968 - Gerald Schafer. Wayne.
Ford

1966 - Robert Holtgrew. Win
side, Dodge piCkup, Todd
Petersen, Carroll. Ford

~
American tarantulas are
said to show intelligence
and learn to recognize their
owner$.

wpp also repor1s the thef1 of a
starter from a Suburban
Chevrolet at Mike Perry Chevy
Olds recently. The theft Is similar
to one Involving a pickup at the
same location last week. Value of
the starter was estimated at $700

Police
Report

Wayne Police Department
reports a pair of accidents and a
theft recently.

The first accident was reported
about 2 p.m. Thursday at 1519
HlJlcrest. Accotdlng to the
report, a car driven by MIchael
G. au.ske. 19, Wayne, struck a
parked car owned by Leslie or
Charlene K. Echtenkamp.
Wayne. The Buske car, owned by
Albin A. Svoboda. and the
Echtenkamp car received minor
damage.

The oth&r accident wa~

reported about 7:44 p.m. lr the
parking lot of Dick's Dairy
Sweet. ACCQrding to the report, a
car driven by Linda K. Schreier.
31. Wayne. struck a parked car
owned by Elvan or Mildred
Marks 0' Pierce. Damage to both
was minor.

1980 - Vaughn Glassmeyer.
Wayne. Yamaha; Alvin Willers.
Wayne. Chrysler; Kenneth Slutz,

Junior Tops

YouneMen'.

Vehicles Regi~t6~ed

Junior Jeans

•••••••liIlIlllllliiillllIllllIlill!Ili!lIi!lllIllIWIIIIIIlIlIIUlIIIIIIUIllUIllIlIlIllIIIllIS. I
News Briefs· :1

MusIc Jamboree at Ponca
Plans are being formulated for a Country and Old Time $5

Music Jamboree at 2 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 31, in the Ponca ;

High School gymnasium. __-=;_==All. professional, semi-professional and amateur musi-
cians and singers - full ..bands. small 'groups and' In-

dl~:~a~o~~ a:~:::a-;;::e ~~~~:~ t~:~~:c::~~ .. Ponca, 5
r5S-2284. or Jeff Taylor. Ponca. 755-4181. §

=-~Wittier ReceIves Degree
M0f8than 1,700devree candidates participated this spr- ;

Ing II't 'he 119th commencement exerdses of Washington a
Unlv~lty In 51. Louis. ;:

ReceJvl~.9: a bachelor 0' science degree In chemical §
engineering was Kent E. WittIer of Hoskins. ==

Jor~::;r:: a:::7;h:~U~:::d7n:~~:; ~en of =1
~merlca Awards Program announced recently that Bruce

;,:C~e~t~:~~:~:s~=1~:~;~9~g~i~~:nd~~t~u~~:n~:; ~
Young Men of America. _=~

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Arland Aurich, Winside,
Jorgensen graduated from hJgh school here in 1965 and =
from Doane College In 1969. He received hIs masters __-=~
degree In nuclear englneerJng from Columbia University
In New York a few years later.

Jorgensen Is employed as a resident inspector fo,.- the i==
Nucular Regulatory Commission at the Palisades Nuclear
Plant near South Haven, Mich. , ==

The Inclusion honors him tor demonstrating his ex- §
cellenee in professional endeavors and Cfvlc activities. I
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On a more tangible item, we were pleased
to see that ~tops from here to there were
looking quite \/IIe.ll, This, of course, was

__Q.e1ore-the-.l:wt-spe-J+-set-tn. -btrf- a-rt·tooked-pro·
mising.

We try to hit KC at least once each sum·
mer, and this is t~e' first time in memory
that crops were equally good along the 300
mile stretch, .

While Missouri may have a quality foot
ball team and Kansas Ci1y,'"farmers in that
sta!.~ stlJl haven't caught on fo conservation
tillage, or confour plowing or any other can·
servation measures.

Each year, more and more Missouri
farmers realize the benefits of. plowing
around th~ hills rather than up and down.
'But they stl/l seem to be a bit slow to catch
on. In Northwest Missouri" which Is p'ar·
tlcutarly hilly, the problem Is evident,

Farmers around Wayne know' a good
system and use it to Its fullest potential. .

·0·

We're back in the pilot's chair after two
IDng weekends of traveling - one for a vaca
tion and the other over the Fourth of July

For our fourth wedding anniversary.
Kalhy and I shot off to Kansas City the last
weekend of June. We dropped Chris off with
Grandma and Grandpa in Hamburg which
15 iust a mile off 1·29 on the way to KC

That weekend hafi)pened to be the start of
the heat wave we're in the mittst of now, and
Kansas City broiled In temperatures of 108
I I you think Wayne is hot at 105, try
downtown KC at 108.

I t was the first vacation away from
newspaper responsibilities since moving
here last June 2, so we thoroughly enjoyed
our visit down south. We latched on to one of
Ihose package deals at a major Kansas City
hotel near the Country Club Plaza

Despite the heat, we managed to dart
from the air conditioned car to the Country
Club Plazd shops, the Crown Center and a
quaint little watering hole at Union Station.
to Worlds 01 Fun, and to an off beat place in
Raytown

There is still enough country bumpkin in
us that we didn't shop at the Plaza or Crown
Center, but rather just browsed through the
various shops and dreamed

We must have looked like country talk for
certain, particularly on the treeways. Kan
sas (ity is relatively easy to get aroun~ in,
since all the major attractions are near the
highway arteries. But trying' to look at
everything along the way and still drive
reasonably unobtrusively isn't easy

Just like a coupte pi kids in a candy store,
I'm sure

Ever since college days at Columbia. I've
had a solf spot in my heart lor KC. I l's an at
tractive lawn With scads of parks. recrea
tlon areas, modern buildings. beautiful
homes and fountains, fountains, fountains
They don't call It the city of fountains for
nothin' you know

One of the Wayne Herald's former
employees lives In K( now and is a super
visor tor a marketing magazine called
"Consensus" She's been there for only
three months, but has fallen in Jov'e with the
city already

When visiting other parts of the country, I
normally keep frack of expenses and the
costs of things. Some of my findings

Gasoline. always a major expense when
motorIng anywhere, declined in cost the far
ther from Wayne wegof. In fact. we filled up
in KC bel6re heading north and paid $1 16

per gallon for unleaded. Regular was the
lowest al $1.08 per gallon.

Althouth the ultra expensive housing and
apartment life exists in Kc. a little shopping
will net you a comfortable apartment for
between $159- -and $200 per 'month Our
former employee has one of these and is on
Iy four minutes from work

Competition among clothiers is
unbelievable. Yes, the exclusive brand
name shops are there for the "elite" B.ut for
us regular people, a little shopping Will lind
quality jeans for less than $20 a pair, Shirfs
for 'Iess than $20, etc. And the driving to and
tram these shops isn't much different than
driving to The Country Girl in Laurel or for
Wakefield residents to drive to Wayne

And for those of us who enjoy an occas
sional taste of thaf demon liquor, then K( is
your Jijace for a quick weekend trip. For ex
ample, during happy hc;>ur at The Colony at
Union Staffon, women gel theirdrinks free.
Th~re- is all the pope'orli and steamed crab
fingers a person can eat, ahd the men's
drinks are but 95 cents

. 0

Our other weekend trip was ta"vlslt sister
..,~!"!Lbr:.o.tber.dQ ..J_aw.•I,",...waverIYt··-tOWcf:lh~~f'- '-~

have a' three year old boy and he and Chris
haven't seen mu'St 'of each other since
Christmas.

Of course, that weekend was' a hot one"as
well, It. wasn't too uncomfortable there ex
cept one day. The shock 9f leaVing W8v~rly:
with mid-morning temps there In the low,
w.s and gelling oul pt.. the air condIIIOned..
car here a' abput 100 ~egrees tends to shock
Ihe oid body.-·· . _'

Crops along H,lghYi;Sy 20 were exceHent all
the· WjJY~ partIcularly arou.nd Wil!verly.·
They've had about 4 Inches of molsture the
past 30 days. and are listening to the cOrn
gr~ et n~ght. r • •• •

WE All WANT TO HEAR

-ABOUT IJI

This brings about hypocrites who say one
thing and turn around and do it themselves
or speak contradictory of it

1 really don't mean to be so critIcal
towards thlOgs but as long as you allack one
thing, marijuana, you must look hard at all
facets of the "abuse" problem, and all In
volved As tar as the statement that anyone
dealing 10 paraphernalia has no real eon
cern for the user 01 drugs. your opinion is ac
ceptable but then why does "High Times," a
magazine about drugs and for users, put this
ad in their magazine?

"Consider the Powerful effecls of drugs
Why use your body as a testing ground tor
substances you may know nothing about? It
makes no difference if a drug Is legal or il
legal. lor medicinal use or for recreation 
you owe it 'to your"self to learn everything
you can before taking it The facts could
save your Hte "

This Is not an eslablishment that condones
drugs and doesn't care about users

As a former employee ot The Joynt. and a
close personal friend' 01 Denny Robinson, I
can safely say that if there is anyone who.
cares for others and doesn·t think of
himself, It is Denny, Denny-has his head on
straight. There are certain others who
should "start pullIng a full train" and find
out atl of· the -1aets t?efore .making a deci·
sian? Please contact a local NORML o1f1ce
for facts on marijuana •

Also, recently Los Angeles had a city or·
dinance which was basically the same as the
Nebraska Bong Bill. It was ruled unconstitu
tional and illegal because the law was far
too broad and vague to 'be constitutional. Is
this much different than Nebraska's law as
written?

AU
BURIEI

UP!

Tim Maier
Torrance, California.

volunteers, community organ~zers and
other activists: "Despite our best inten
flons, the government prog'rams we have
supported have unwittingly made the poor
dependent and created a new bureaucrafic
and expert elite that too otten denies poor
people the opportunity fo help themselves.

.. We have, i·n short, created a system of
helping that encourages the poor to be
passive rather than active, dependent
rather than s6.lf·reliant, recipients ra'her
than producers, (and) clients instead of peo
ple proud of their own work,"

"" Stop a machine and turn off the engine
before unclogging, inspecting or servicing

Make sure everyone is out of the way
before moving equipment. Keep bystanders
back and away

Adjust the ground speed to surface.
crop 3J1d visibility conditions, Avoid ditches
and obstacles. Stay off steep slopes, Move
slowly through gates and tight places

Keep. children and other non workers
off and away from harvesting and other
farm equipment. Keep everyone out of the
grain fank

.- Take occaSional breaks to help reduce
• fatigue. Be alert for symptoms of heatstroke

or heat exhaustion
- Operate transport vehicles With care

On publiC roads, obey all traffic laws and
make sure that SMV emblems. reflectors
and light.?_are viSible
~ Watch for overhead powerlines with

tall equipment II necessary, lower radio
antennas

- Wear .safety shoes, a bump cap. satety
glasses or sunglasses, well mted clothing
and, il dusty, goggles and a filter respir.::tor

Accidents will always be a potential in the
larm and ranch scene but their numbers
and severity can be reduce~

cldents relating to their use were very
numerous until operators learned both their
capabilities and theIr limitallon5 Unlversi
tY',of Nebraska Extension technicians year
<l7tlund are testing equipment, reViewing
<,alety techniques and conducting safely
seminars for farm and ranch people
throughout the state and It has paid
diVidends

Schnieder recently pOinted out thal
Nebraska up to mid June had had 17 farm
rpla!ed deaths in 1980 compared 10 17 by the
Sdme dale 10 1979 H-e said thaI this Indlca!es
CI (hance to hold farm fatalilies to the
fH'lqhborhood 01 around 30 thiS year com
pMed to the 5\ 10 \979 which wa~ a par
1,( ularly bad year I

Farm and ranch '>alety remdlns depen
(lpnt on constant Vigilance and exercise 01

(Me rind (ommon sense The Nalional Safe
Iy CounCil has lust reemphaslled <;ome
rl.·mlnder<, tor those engaged In grilln
hdrve<;!

Operate and malOlalO harvesl'lng
('Qulprnent according 10 Instruction
manual<; You [.,In't go wrong "going by the
book

Keep all machine shields and guards In
pldCf' whili' operdling Stay clear of un
<,hlelded mOving part<,

A Confession· from
One Who Should Know

Sam Brown, director of the federal Action
program, recently told d group of Vista

Energy employ'ees. Some of the more- in
teresting responses to the survey revealed~

That 80 peercent thought· management
was poor, or exhibited no leadership; that 94
percent believed DOE is being politicized by
the Administration, and that 61 percent
were considering leaving tlieir jobs,

ThiS list could go on forever I hope Jl

makes a pOint ThIs law enters into the com
mon mileu or e)(penence In the mercantile
area Many a law based on common e)(
perience or under<;tanding has larled and
foundered on the rock of overbreadth I t IS
literally phYSICally Impossible '0 list each
specltic Item therefore making I! necessary
for g.ene~alizallons about what constitutes

. drug paraphernalia
I know I couldn't entorce thiS law If I were

a policeman on the streets. It thrusts on any
officer the In~wrmounf<lble burden of
declding.--W-hd-l-------l-s-·--dFUg -paraphernalia, and
Ihrusts dn Insurmountable burden on the
owner 01 d shop who wants to sell some of
this or at deciding what IS permiSSible
Secondly, for those who have been told that
the drug problem In W<~yne is tar worse than
most of u\would ImaQlne, especially among
school pupiles U{,'fIIl1'> Kobinson IS not can
trlbullon 10 this "problem' As d recenl
gradua·te ,of Wayne High School. I lhlnk I
know what 1 am sayIng.

The only drug problem, if any'. IS alcohol
Of high school students. approXimately 5
percent take dr.ugs, 1015 percent smoke pot
and approximately 6080 percent drlOk,
regularly. I am not sayl-ng what 15 right or
wrong, only telling it~ like It is For those
under 20, alcohol is lust B& Illegal B& pot. And
the .main contributors to the "'drug pro
blem" are those over 20 who buy lor minors,
or establishments thai sell to minors .

Parents who condone the Uf.e ot alcohol
are lust as big 01 a con·tribu'ing laclor I
agree with Dennis. it is blOWing a small pro
blem out of proportion and totally looking
the other wayan a big problem. In addition,
the number of alcoholics that are minors is
also alarming. (Just as big of a percenfage
as those who are "on drugs,")

And -you might say, well still. what about
the drugs? Well, what about it. This 4S 1960
and marijuana is just as much a part of the
times as $1 plus gasoline. Lastly. I agree
with Denny In hIs statement "why should I
feel guilty about something that isn't if"
legal." He shouldn't. Alcohol is harder on
the body than pot

Tobacco cigarettes with the drug nicotine,
are harder on you than pot Why aren't they
Illegal? It is a case of something that most
people know nothIng about, are Ignorant

. towards, This has been proven at1, along
through history, Any new thIng Is
automaffcaliy thought to be bad and evil.
This fact can not be changet!, Marijuana is
lust one on the list of new things getting a
bum rap, .Presldent Jimmy Carter said
h-I-msel1-""t~: 1tnr "-peiiaHy' -Tor 'a -. 'df-ug
(Tsrlluanal should not be harder than... the
ef,ects of the drug Itself,

Marijuana Is legal for medical purposes in
24 states' already. Among others who en·
dorse cha.Qge~ In the current marijuana
laws are th'e' American Me'dlcal Association,
the American Bar Assoelijtion,_ An ..
Landers. William F. Buckley Jr, and score!if'" I

of others. Also a etrug problem of sorts t
might also easily be with some "fine,
upstanding citizens."

'l:'4ow many adults eat tranquilizers like
candy, prescriptIon drugs such as valium
and codeine are legalJy abused. 1n fact the
tlarde$t drug on the market, accessible to
anyone. Is A"!,plrln, believe It or not. Not to •
me:ntton the alc;ohot problem with adults.

July 9, 1980
~To the Editor:

Ever since I read Ihe article "Elimination
of Jeep Mall Service Passes Trial" on the
front page of fhe June 30 Wayne Herald, I
knew I must write a letter telilng it like It
really 's~

In the article. figures indicate thai 11
gallons a week are·being saved through the
elimination 01 the jeep service making a
savings 01 $55 a month

The real truth is that it Is taking 20
mlnu1es longer every day to deliver fhe mail
on foo.t and yOI,l will remember in ear,lJe.LLe.t
ters to the editor Mr. Giese (postmaster)
stated carriers were receiving $10 an hour
Based on these figures, one hour at"S15 an
hour (tlme·and.,3 half for overtime) times 6

(jays means It Is costing $90 a week more to
deilver without the jeeps

When the ieeps were us.ed the carriere,
also delivered the' packages. No:w anal her
sub· carrier must deliver the packages wl'h
a leep. Since these leeps"are too small. a
larger truck will be needed. Please explain
to me how this can-be a savings.

I wonder II one of the carriers got a heat
stroke, would the top brass feel the sav
Ings(?) justifIed taking their leeps away?

One Who Knows
Mrs'. Date Lessmann

Wayne

Latest Bulletin from the
~nergy Front

The National Treasury Employees Union
recently compiled a questionnaire and sent
It to a random sampling 0,' Department of

ter job. however. admlnsterlng the overall
So~lal Security program Itself. Errors there
"only" amounted to $209 million during the
latest recorded 12 months, although, of
course, paying people like Da'{ld Berkowifz
Is not cpl1sldered an error,

NEBRASKA FARM
BUREAU FEDERATiON
By M.M. Van Kirk,
Director of Information

Farming and ranching have traditIonally
been hazardous occupations and modern
equipment and '''techniques have not
eliminated the need for precautions and ad·
monitIons relating to farm safety, National
Farm Safety Week July 25 to 31 serves as a
focal point for emphasis but farm and ranch
safety Is a day to day responsibility for
every member of the farm famUy ._

t-mproveo eqi..i'lpmenT deSign and bullt·in
safeguards have contributed to a reduction
In the number of accident deaths and in
juries, Roll·over pr,olectlve bars and cabs on
tractors have dramatically cut the number
of fatalities from tractor overturns. Educa
tional programs such as those presented 131
the annual Tractor Power & Safety Day
(July 24) at the University of Nebraska
Field Laboratory at Mead have helped to
alert farm and ranch people as 10 the
dangers In many -types of farm equipment,
particularly In new Introductions

Rollin Schnieder, University of Nebraska
Extension Safety specialist, has observed
for example that when the new big roll hay
balers became popular. the number of ac

July 11,,1980

-Farm Safety Week Is Focus

Dear Editor:
I am writIng In.reterence to the editorial

reterrlng to your front page article concern
Ing Denny Robinson, The Joynt and the
Nebraska-paraphernalia law.

--··-----Per"5On8tty;+feeHhat---you-r-arttc-le'was In
formative and to the~polnt. The target of the
"BoOg Bill" Is. to outlaw the sale, advertlse
ment and posseSSion of any obled that can
be used for administering drugs or smoking
marlluana products, I agree wIth Denny in •
hiS statement that this law .is unconstltu
tlonal.

He Is rl.ght In saying that a lot of other
Items, that we use In everyd~y life, would be
banned, In addition to bongs. pipes and
roach holders, this would, outlaw (among
other thIngs) matches, lighters, all
cigarette papers, all pipes, all regular
tweezers, all $poons Includlnq McDonalds
coffee atirrers (which have a spoon at the
end.)

It wQUld6an baggies, Ziploc storage bags,
any $mali bottle, Tupperware, any can
taJner which can hold grass or any drug. All
boltles,.cans,.·I"l)eI-wO<Jld-be be banned
they can be easily made· Into a bong In

. mlnule•. All pipe Illtlngs (used· by most
plumbers) can be m'ade into pipe,
Aluminum foil would be ba'nned - pot or
hash or hash 011 can be· "baked" on It, All
cookie or brownie mixes would be Illegal
,Pot c.an.be baked' Into theSe and eaten.

All razor blades 'WoUld be I1I89.al - Ihey
are used fo'- 'cutting' ,cocaine and other
drugs. All t)ypodermlc needles wOuld be
banned - they can be used to administer
'd~. All medlcal ',tJ,mOSfab' would be II
legal:- tfMy can be'used 85 roach clips. All
cITl/lkl/lll gl...... _ sowing need... would

-"k-barwed. And aU mltrors would be iII~a~

_'(believe me mlffw,·are~ to cut drugs,
ol.H!UllIontd. nit may.~_l.

Phone 375-2600

Oan·F-leld'·-'
Editor

No. 89
MOnday.
July 14,

1980

Jim Marsh
Business Manag6r

THE farm home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Muller near Wausa was destroyed by fire
last week, The blaze, which may have been
started by an air conditioner, spread from
the upstairs and completely destroyed the
house and most of Its contents.

LANCE Sanne and David Sonnenfelt, both
of Neligh, have been nominated lIS

"Outsfandlng' Young Men of'America" for
1980. The Outstanding Young Men of
Am~rlca Program, which Is'endorsed by the
United States Jaycees, recognizes the
achievements and abilities of men between
the ages ot 21 and 36

RECOVERY of a quantity of toxic
chemical containers last week f..rom Logan
Creek near Pender has sparked an In
vestlgatlon. Working a H'2·mlle stretch nor
thwest of Pender, two Nebraska Game and
Parks Commission ottlcers pulled 65·70 her
blcide and InsecticIde containers trom the
creek.

All of Which Reminds Me...
The Social Security Administration has

admitted that the error rate In welfare
payments In the Aid to Famllles with Depen·
dent Children program Is more than 10 per·
cent a year. Money sent to Ineligibles, or,
otherwise overpaid. now exceeds $1 billion,

The Social Security folks did a much bet·

dO-riO' abuse their expense allowances, and
the Senate operates under much stricter

.guidelines for its own.allowances,

THE total valuation of reat .. and persona.l
propert)' In Cedar County for 1980, Ts
$293,902,070, an Increase of $59.234,685 trom,
the 1979 total of $234.667,385. according to

• Deanna Ande...son. Cedar County's assessor.

W&¥:ne, Nebraska 61717114 Main Slreel

1. WHO has been named to the Mell Bak·
Ing Company's Board' of Director.:;'?"

2. WHEN w~1 the Sioux land Blood Bank
be accepting donations at Providence
Medical Center?

3. WHERE Dre the Rosebud Photos to be
dl>played?

4. WHAT action did the Wayne-carroll ONL Y one person ap~ared at a special
SchOOl board take on baseball and golf at the meeting of the Rierce County Commls
last regular me:etlng? _ __ sloners b~st _week t~ oppose IssuI~9 In·
S:---wRArcan~areasnoppers win In the dmrtal revenu~ bonds for a chemical

Grand.Glve.Away sponsored by local mer. recycling plant In !he county, After dIscus·
chants? slon. the commissioners voted to grant per·

6. WHO were the four area baseball mls'slon to sell up to $550,000 In Industrlat
players and one area coach who have been bonds tor the prolect
selected to play in the 1980 American Legion
AII·Star Baseball series at Hastings?

WITH just under one month before open·

THE Rev. John Hinshaw, ~pastor of the
Plainview Friends Church, ha~ '-accepted a
call to serve the Homestead Friends Church
near Cedar Point, Kan. He and hIs famJly
left Plainview last we,ek.

<~

DONATIONS of $270 last week brought the
Wisner Civil Defense SIren Fund drive up to
just under $2,000. A drive Is underway by the
Wisner N~ws·Chronlcle. with an Intlflal
$1,000 pledge by the Wisner Jaycees. to raise
$6,000. approximately half of the funding
needed to Install two new sirens ~

BLOOMFIELD'S Farmers and Mer· ing day, plans are set for the 47th 'annual
chants State Bank last week announced the Thll'rston County Old Settler PicnIc. The
grand opening of Its new facilities. The bank )w'"o--day shebang will be held at Rosalie Fri
In the past year and a half has more than ,....".-,., (:lay and Saturday, Aug. 8·9, with a few new
doubled Its business area to effect better twists thrown in to make actIvitIes a little
and more efficient service to Its patrons, more Interesting for all who attend.

Weekly gleanings.
, .

TUE WAYNE HERALD

Serving Northeast 'Nebr~ska'5Gre~t Farming Area

Official NoW>peper of the City of Wayne, Iha cOuntyt$ of~avn"nd Iha Sial. of Nobraska .

T.heyYisdQm o.fBigBrother III
Richard L. Lesher, President
Chainber of 'COmmer~,
of lhe United SI.le.

Cheer up Virginia, there really 15 a free
lunch. Only on Capltol' 'HIII Irs been Son of Sam sabotaging
euphemistically renamed The Offfdal Ex· Social Security

'pe'nse AI,I~ai1ce. The Washington Post David (Son of Sam) Bel"kowltz,'who Is ser·
rC!cently revealed that a fat chunk of the $40 ' v.lng, 315 years. in prison for his grotesque
n;tIlJlon ,thlli ""t~~~ w.lll spend' on "office murders of six people.. was last reported
operallons·'··lhls IISC~.LWm-'lcluaUiUoe-..__r.e.~el~ing_.$3llO--a-month-m-s_l-Sec..,rlly-.

--for cushy perqu.ls,ltes of public service. ' payments. Social Security ..>fflclals, say the
The;nlcethI9ga~outthesepubllcly·fl,mded ben·ems are virtually automatic and are

official expenses's that they can apparently sent to his estate since he has been declared
be used whenever and wherever our Con- too· mentally III to hold a job.
g,ressmen neecl, t,,!~.m ,_:-:-__ ..<tUher here in Actually, Berkowitz Is not alone, By.one
Washington, or"back at home during one of estimate, Social Securl~y is providing as
those "district work perIods;" which used to much as·S60 million at taxpayers expense to
be caHed a Congressional recess. Indeed, In Impriso'1ed criminals. Who said cF"lme-
revlew'ng the 1979.expense records; It's doesn·t pay~
easy to understand why the Post likened
them to "a great mall·order catalogue of
life's amenities," for they Include: rented
c,ars, first class air fares, charter flights.
meals In fine restau.rants, entertaining of
constituents, and tens of thousands of
dollars for postage stamps to subsidize per·
sonal mailings.

In fairness, many members of the House

ANSWERS: 1. Merlin Lessmann, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Merlound Lessmann of
Wayne. 2. Thursday'from 9 a.m. to 3 p,m, 3.
The Nelhardt Center July 15 thru Aug. 3. 4.
Golf has been canceled for the coming year
and b~sebalf tabled until a later date. 5,
51,000. ,. Tim Pfeiffer and Jeff Zeiss of
Wayne. T~~, Preston, and' ~Ick Guy of
WmJIiircrandWakefJeld Legion coach Paul
Eaton. .

PU8L1CA!ION NUM8ER - USPS 67/J<UO

SU81eRIPTiOH RATI!1i
..fn Wayne, Pler~. Cedar,' Dixon, Thur.ton. Cumlng•. Stanton .end
__ Counftea: S10." per y,.ar. $1.98 lor Ilx months. sa.1U...
~~_puts!!!t.~~!Sl3.00 per vur.ll0.110

-_ .. /iii iii<_, 11..50 tor fhr",! months. SI/IlIIe copJri 20 celd,.

Established in 1875; a newspaper published seml·weeklY. Monday
and Thursday (except holidays). b.y Wayne Herald Publishing
Company, Inc.• ·J. Alan Cramer, President·; entered In the post of·
lice at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd clas> polIlage paid at Wayne.
Nebraska 68787••;

·Whol s .who,
what/s what
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SISSY SPAcEK
TOMMY I£lroONf1l

~
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Jerry Junek well known
square dance caller tram Carrolt.
will be lea lured fhl<, week on
KCAU TV Channel 9, SIOUll City

The program will be aired
Tuesday, July 15, at 5 )0 pm.
and "gaIn Sunday, July 10. at
10 )0 P m

Carroll Caller

To be Featu red

Dangberg. Jonl Sit/man and
Michelle Doring, all 01 Wayne

The wedding cake was cut and
'ioerlft'd by Mrs Keith Modlin and
Vickie Fergu<,on. both of Omaha
and Mrs Ernie Fredenberg ot
Fremont Mr<, Ernest Anderson
at Wayne poure-d and Mr and
Mrs DaVId Field of Wayne ,erlf
ed punch

Waltresses were Roberta
Fredenberg of Fremonf and
Twlla Brader of Oakland

The couple IS at home In Hub
bard

The bride IS a 1979 graduate at
Wayne· Carroll High School The
bridegroom wa$ graduated from
high $chool In 19l\ and I~

employed al Iowa Bee' Pro
cessors In Dakota City

..·········1I I
I •
I •
I I
I I
: NOW THRU rUISDA Y I
I A' 7,30 p.m.....pt •

• .:~:'~~::,-'=". •
....aI on Lo~tfa Lynn'. True

Ufe.toryl

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT TREACLE

'"Art il a hIgher type DI
knowledge thsnexpDrie:nce:'

Ari_l.

Tenants Meet

At Villa Wayne
The Rev, Doniver Peterson 01

St, ~aul's Lutheran Church in
Wavne~ductedB'ble study for
14 persons In the Villa Wayne
community room Wednesday
morning. His topic was taken
from 2 Peter: J

Sl"teen persons attended the
regular weekly meeting Tuesday
In the communIty room. Cards
turnlshed entertarnment and the
July committee served the no
host luncheon

A monthly business meeting of
the Villa Wayne Tenants Club
was conducted last Monday even
Ing. Sixteen members attended
and reappointed all committees
for the upcoming year

by calling Merlin Heinemann,
375·\485,

The Mathew5 Family has travl·

~n:~ra.a~r:: ~~;2 n:~l:n h:~: • NOW ,"IU IIULY 15thl •

recorded elghl Tempo .albJl!ll.s. _ I . ':HE'lil. •ln8NETI'h:!UO~Y II
'They--l>avebeen on-unlfmlled." ". N:
:~~~~o~lu~r~~a;,;L.~i'~~~~~~ .WHOEVER CA TCHES A'
have perlormed allhe Nebraska ,GUY.FIRST ~ WINS,I
State,Falr and In churches acrosS • N'lhe cqunlry'- •.. •

In .~dltlon, the lamlly can be • TATUM ' "".... . or •
lIea,d each day over counll..s .D·NEAI, .~.
radio slallon5. ".ISTY ", •

• • McNICHOL _ @'

=~,~l•••••••••

shorl poll <,!eelfe~ She wore d

cream·colored haf Trimmed with
rust ribbon and carried a bouquet
of while carnatlon<, bronle
mums and yellow ddlsle~ wilh
rust colored ribbon ...tredmer~

Flower girl was Tammy
Modlin of Omaha and ring bearer
was Robert Treacle Jr at Hub
bard

Be-sl man was Darrell Allvln of
Wayne, and ushers were Jeff
Modlin of Omaha and Mike
We-stra of Carroll

The bridegroom wore a beige
fhree piece suit with a chocolate
brown shirl, a rust lie and a
bronze mum boutonniere HIS at
lenddnt was attired In d dark
brown sUIl With a while shIrl and
a carnation boutonniere

Mrs Allvln chose a light rust
k.nil In tull length tor her
daughter's weddIng

A reception for about 125 guests
was held at the Ea9le~ Club In
Wayne follOWing the wedding
ceremony The guest.". who were
registered by Nancy Treacle of
Hubbard. were greeted by Mr
and Mrs Dalfld Slever<, of
Wayne

GIfts were arranged by Lorree

are asked to make their re5erva
tlons with Mrs Bull, 375-1460, by 1
pm Wednesday, July 16

Following Van Meter's presen·
tatton there wIll be special
recognItion ot volunteers at the
center

Refreshments 01 homemade
cookies, coffee and punch wltf be
served during open house, from 2
to 9 p.m. Tours will be conducted
by senior citizens and persons
can register for free door prizes
to be given away. A name witl be
drawn at 9 p.m. and persons need
not be present to win.

"This Is our way of thaqking
the City of Wayne and all In the
community tor their wonderful
support over the past T1 years,"
said Mrs. Bull.-

Mrs. Virgil Chambers, presl
dent of the Senior CUlzens
Center, Is chairman for the open
house.

A 7 o'clock double ring
ceremony June 29 at St. Paul's
lutheran Church In Wayne
united In marriage Diane Allvln,
daughter at Mr. and Mrs-, Carl
Allvln of Wayne, and Robert
Treacle. son of Mr, <and Mrs.
James Treacle 0' Uhrichsville,
Ohio

Altar vases of bronze mums.
white carnations and yellow
daisies decorated the church for
the candlelight rites. Pew decora
tions included greenery, baby's
breath and Ivory ribbon bows.

The Rev. Donlver Peterson of·
tlciated at the ceremony. Connie
LInder sang "The Wedding
Song:' "You LIght Up My LIfe"
and "We've Only Just Begun,"
accompanied by Mrs. Doniver
Peterson. All are of Wayne

The bride. who was escorted
down the aisle by her father,
wore a full·length prIncess style
gown of candlelight satin design
ed with a high neckline. The
bodice was lace over satin wIth a
satin band below the empire
waistline lashloned with a bow In
back. A long detachable lace
train flowed from the back bow
The long, flHed lace sleeves end
ed with gafhered lace at the
wrists

Her full length tulle veil was at
tached to a headband of lace over
satin trImmed with silk daisies
The bride wore a strand of pearls
belonging to her late grand
mother, Mrs Ernfrld Allvin. and
carried a n05egay of carnaflons.
yellow daiSIes and bronze mums
accented with rust silk flowers
and trimmed wllh rust
streamers

The bride's honor attendant,
Dar I Allvin of Wayne, wore a full
length dress styled similar to the
bride's The gown, of beige crepe
wIth a white, rust and brown
floral print. was fashIoned with

John Mathews
Family Singing

Double Ring Ceremony

Unites Allvin-Treacle

Mr and Mr<j. Floyd {Venita Pav1son1 Booth wnl celebrate
their 40th wedding anniversary with a reception at the United
Methodist Church In Laurel Saturday, July 19, from 2 to 5
pm

The event Is being hosted by their children, Mr and Mrs
Mick (Judy) Ashley of Moville, Iowa, Mr and Mrs, Arlen
Booth 01 lacon, III ,and Mr and Mrs. Ed (Jeannette) Joseph
of Omaha

Booths grew up In the Laurel area and began their early
married lite farming there before moving to Siou" Falls, S
0., where they lived for 30 years In 1974, Booth retired from
the railroad and they moved to their present home In Lacon
III

All fdends and -relatIves are Invited to help the couple
celebrate their anniversary No Invitations are being sent
and the couple requests no gifts

Mission 'Program .presented at UMW'

age and other requirements and
abide by general rules of com·
petition. Age divisions are Senior
(17·24 years), Junior (14·161, Pre·
Teens (10·13 years) and Adult.

All those entering the contest
may receive advice and instruc
tions but mU5f select, cut, press.
sew, knit or crochet the garment
them5e'ves, All entrie5 must be
loomed, knitted ~ felf fabric or
yarn of 100 perc~n1 wool or a
blendcantainlngamlnlmumof60 The John Mathews Family, a

pe~:~~ ~:~'kS are available by ~::~:f~le,~~~~~,~~,os~:g a
f
.';:;:'

writing distrlcf directors Mrs. Black. KnIght In Wayne Monday,
Linda Beckenhaver, RI. t. July 21, lollowlng " 7 p,m.
Meadow Grove, Neb" 68752, or smofgasbord supper.
Mn. Lorraine. K~a.me" Rt. ~" _jieW.!l~llonsJoheac.the-famity

Nt?'"folk, Neb., 68101.. ~ singers musf be made In advance

Ruth t..uhr 'and Gerelda Llpp Omaha and Bonnie Jensen of
presented a program, enlllled call1ornla.
'"Commllmenl 10 Missions:' al Presldenl Vida Sulherland
lhe July 9 meelfng of Un!fed opened fhe meellng wllh • poem.
Methodl5t Women. June- and July birthdays were

Filly sm1>ers, allen<!l!ll fhe honored In song.
9:3O",m.br...~I..I"ndpr.,gram. Nexl meellng will be a 12:30,
Guestl were Lanlfa Kruw 01' p.m. ,solad luncheon on ~I. 10.

Local and area residents are In
vited to help celebrate the 11th
anniversary of the Wayne Senior
CItizens Center Thursday, July
17,

Mrs. Jociell Bull, director, said
activities wlll get underway with
a talk at 1 p.m, by Gary Van
Meter, executive director of the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce

Van Meter'S presentation will
follow the noon congregate lun
cheon. Persons who would like to
eat lunch with the senior citizens

Wayne Senior Center

Celebrating 11 th Year

Resignations 01 two offlcers.
who wHI be moving, were recelv
ed Action on the resignations will
be taken at the next meetIng and
all members are urged to attend

The group expressed thanks to
Glendora Welseler and Mary
Wert, chairmen at the Falher's
Day steak fry and program
Prizes were presented to each
lather present and a special
dward was given to Ernest
Geewe, who was named Father of
the Year Awards received at the
<,tate convention also were
presented during the evening

A thank you also was extended
10 Mr and Mrs. Arnold Hammer,
who hosted the Fourth of July pic
nlC at their farm

Next meeting will be July 21 at
7 45 pm

. h
COMMUNITV~
CALENDAR I

MONDAY. JULY 1"
We Few Home Ex,tenslon Club. Mrs. Denny luft, 2 p.m.
Sen~or Citizens Center Bible study. 2:30 p.m.
Eastern Star, 8 p.m.
VFW Au'XlIlary, Vet's Club. B p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 15
Villa Wayne Tenants'Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY I.
VI,lIa Wayne Bible stlldy, 10 a.m
Senior Citlzens Center potluck luncheon, noon
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m,

THURSDAY, JULY 17
Immanuel Lutheran Ladles Aid
Wayne Senior Citizens Center marking 11th anniversary,

open house, 2 to 9 p.m.
FRIDAY, JULY \8

Sen~or Citizens Center sermonette and slnO·8-long, 2 p.m
SUNDAY. JULY 20

LaPorte Club family picnic, Bressler Park, 12:30 p.rn
MONDAY, JULY 21

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1 30 p.m
Senior Citizens Center membership meeting, 2:30 p.m.
Mrs. Marcile Uken's plano students entertain at Senior

Citizens Center, 3: 15 p.rn
WWI Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 7 30 p.m
WfJyne Eagles Auxiliary, 7:45 p,m

Make It With Wool

Persons who like to knit, sew or
crochet can use their skills to wi';
valuable prizes by entering the
Make It Yourself With Wool con
test.-

The District 7 contest for Nor·
theast Nebraska counties will be
held Nov, Din Norfolk. Winners of
each district wm go on to com·
pefe In Norfh Plalle,

The confest is open to all.
American citizens who.:n!Fet the

Contest Under~ay

dian Angels Auditorium in West
Point, followed with a dance at
the Beemer Ballroom. The guests
were greeted by Mr. and Mrs
Gene Swertzic of Sliver Creek
and Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Ernesf1
Jr of West Point

Gitts were arrange~ by LOIS
Casey and Linda Meister

Julie Meister of West Point and
Verena Ridder at Dodge'cut and
served the wedding cake. Karen
Sehroeder at Clarkson and Arlene
Woerdeman of Wls.ner poured,
and Janith Casey at Fairbury
serve(j punch

Waitresses were Deborah
Ernestl, Carol Meisler, Jean
Meister, Joan Cssey, Donna
Casey, Sandra Schroeder. Cheryl
Ridder and Tina Woerdeman

The bride, a 1975 graduate of
West Point Public High SchooL is
employad at the Cumlng County
Courthouse in West Point. The
bridegroom was graduated from
West Point Central Catholic High
School in 1973 and is engaged In
farming near West Point

T and C Meets
Mrs ChriS Baler hosted the Ju

Iy meeting of T and C Club Thurs
day afternoon

Lottie Schroeder was a guest.
and high scores were made by
Florence Meyer and Mrs. WIllard
Blecke

Mrs Muriel lindsay will be the
Aug, 14 hostess at '2 p.m

A report of the state convention
was given by DeAnn Hellmers at
the July 7 meeting of the Wayne
Eagles Auxiliary 3757

Others attending the canven
lion from Wayne were Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Hammer and Mr and
Mrs. LMry Tesl

At the July meeting It was an
nounced that money given to the
au"illary by the Multiple
Sclerosis SOCIety (MSJ tor con
ductlng the drive in Wayne was
put Jnto the ~S account

Eagles Auxiliary Meets

The newlyweds are making
their first home at 1308 1 1 Douglas
Sf., in Wayne

The bride was graduated tram
Omaha Central High School in
1976 and from Wayne Statf' Col
lege in 1980. The bridegroom, a
1976 Wayne, Carroll Hlg.tl School
graduate, is employed with Mit
chell and Sons Construction Co .
in Wayne.

wore cream colored texedoes
The bride's mother wore a pink

polyester dress in floor length,
and the brldegroom's mother
chose a light blue polyester dress,
also In floor length, Both wore
lavender orchid corsages

A reception for 200 guests was
held at the Elks Club In Omaha
following the wedding. Gifts were
arranged by Jan Dalton of Sioux
City,

Shirley Majest cut and served
the cake. Janice Terry poured
and Diane Acosta served punch
All are at Omaha

gown tor her wedding, fashioned
of silesla knit In traditional white
The closely fitted bodice was
designed with a sheer yoke of silk
net outlined with silk venice lace
highlighted with pearls. Lace was
repeated on the high neckline,
waistline and cuffs 01 the full,
bishop sleeves. A band 01 lace en
circled the accord ian pleated
skirt and cotillion length train
Her gown was complimented
with a tiered Illusion veH outlined
with lace trimmed scallops In
fingertip length. The veil was at
tached to a frame headpiece of
lace and pearls

The bride carried a nosegay of
white roses, miniature carna
tions, baby's breath and
stephanotis accented with blue
silk roses and streamers.

Her honor attendant was
Elaine Dinslage of West Point
BridesmaidS' were Connie Prinz
of West Point and Evonne
Freitag and Kim Godbersen. both
of Lincoln.

Their floor· length gowns were
of light blue lustre glo knit
fashioned with pleated skIrts.
The blouson bodices featured

,scoop necklines witt, .,S.hlrred
short-sleeves that tied,

Flower girls were Angela
Godbersen of -Omaha and Renee
Ernesll of West Polnl, AlIa, boys
were Darvl Ernestl and Paul
"rnesll, bolh 01 Wesl Poln!'

'''11 Vocalists :were Tom and Gloria
Wellman of Beemer, accom·
panledby Pally Melergerd,

Don Dlnslage of West Point
served as best man. and
groomsmen were BIll Prinz of
West PQlnt and Wayne
Godbersen and Gary Godbersen,
both 01 Winside.

G.uests, registered by Ar''f5
Grondin 01 Sioux City and DeDe

'Pro,dehl of Wisner, were
ushered into the church by T1m

":I~Y(erfiic of Sliver Creek a"~.Dan" Schlueter Awarded
';i,"MeI~fer and Pal Slratman, both d D
"~I Wesl Point. Gra uate agree
, . Th<fbrldegroom was allired In ' .

;~.- a whft,nvxed"o and ruffled,shirt. John Schlueter 'of Winside was
.>_:' HJs-itt-tem:tant,.. ·wore sliver, tux~ alhWeardedunlv·e(lrrS·I·ldyuatofe ·degNe'beera'ffo

k
m
a

.
tidoes With b.lue rU!fied shirts fo •
miifC:h.lhebrldesmalds'dresses. Lincoln al·the end of Ihe lirsl

The bride's mother wore a summer session. .
1100r.leogth p.,lyknlf. gow,'-s,lyleil The gn;duales received their
'wlfhacryslalpleali'werlaylnsea degrees afler ~ re<:ognlllon pro
mls! green..,The bridegroom'S gram lor the gra<lual~, their

.: molherselected a,blue polyknll parenls and frIends held In·Klm·
'gOWtj: 8~'~s wore cor· '''''II &"';11.1 Hall FrIday after·
sages' of· !'ilmature carnations, noon, '
yellow rOses and bbbyS breath. - 'Sehluel.r recelWida certlflcale

Abouf ~ guesls allencted a of $PeCI.lIzaflon III educallonal
~I"'_dI~al the GuM. .admlnlstr"tlon..-nd ",perv,!'lao.

Cj)uQ!h.McCabe

CPQat\l\lI\g June
CRltes 1Il ~lI\COQII

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Puis of Emerson an
nounce the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, JoAnn, to Larry
McCabe. son of Mr. and Mrs. Percy McCabe
of Dalton.

The bride-elect Is a graduate ot Wakefield
Community Schools and Lincoln School of
Commerce. She Is employed at Union In
surance Co., In Lincoln. Her fiance, a
graduate of Dalton High School and the Lin·
coin School of Commerce, Is employed at
Huston Truck line of Seward.

An Oct. 25 wedding Is being planned at Sf.
John's Catholic Church In Lincoln.

Making their home near West
Point are Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Ernestl. who were married June
28 in 12:30 p.m. rites at St.
Aloysius Catholic Church in
Aloys.

The bride, nee Gayleen
Godbersen. Is the datlghter of Mr
and Mrs. Vernon Godbersen of
Winside. Parents of the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Ernestl Sr. of West Point.

Msgr. Francis Schmidt of
ficiated at the double ring
ceremony. Decorations Induded
altar bouquets and blue and white
pew ribbons.

The bride selected a formaJ

The bride, given In marnage
by her stepfather, wore a white
polyester knit gown in floor
length, fashioned with long
sleeves, a high lace neckline and
yoke. The skirt, edged In lace, fell
from an empir!!" waistline, Her
lace-trimmed-,/vell was waltz
length and-" attached to a Jullet
cap. Sh? carried yellow roses.
baby's breath and white
phalaenopsis

Maid of honor was Sue lewis
and bridesmaids were Sandy
Campbell and Usa Lombardo. all
of Omaha. Their floor-length
fashions 01 peach polyester knit
were styled with lace yokes and
blouson tops. They carried bou·
quets at peach and yellow daisies
and miniature yellow roses

Candles were lighted by Clnd...
Majest ana Laura Mills, both of
Omaha

Ritch Workman of Wayne servo
ed as best man. Groomsmen
were Rick Mitchell and Ken
DanleJs, aJsq of Wayne. The If'en,

Gayleen Godbersen June

Bride of Marvin Ernesti

.J•.

Bobble HangJey. daughter at
Mr. and Mrs. James Casey of
Omaha. and Rob Mitchell. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mitchell of
Wayne, exchanged wedding vows
during a ceremony June 28 at the
First United Methodist Church in
Omaha.

Peach and yellow gladioli
decorated the church for the 7
o'clock double ring ceremony.

Julie Tuerk of Omaha
registered the guests. who were
ushered into the church by Steve
Hangley and Don Mills. both 01
Omaha. and Dan Mitchell of
Wayne. lynneHe Schulz of Nor
folk sang ;")Weddlng Song,·'
"Follow Me" and "The Lord's
Prayer," accompanied by Rober
ta Seibert of Omaha at the organ
and Susan. Morris 01 Omaha on
the flute.

Trinity Lutheran

lWMt.:Meels at

Omaha Methodist Church Site
Of Hangley-Mitchell Wedding

~~ofPeo~e~~f~~~~~~-
""",!" \

, . The luth-eran Women's Mis
slonaryLeague of the First Trini·
ty Lutheran Church, Altona, held
Its July'3 meeting In the school
basement at 2 p.m.

The Rev. Paul Jackso~ gave
the lesson, entitled "The Ten
Commandments."

Berniece O:'mme, presictent,
opened the meeting by weicom
ing the guest, Myrtle Splltt
gerber. Roll call W85 answered
bYI.11 members, who redted the
LWML pledge and gave offerings
to the mite box.

Reports of the district conven
-tlon- ~-~e&ented--bv-Mrs. Val
Damme and Mrs. Jim
Youngmeyer, The meeting con·
cluded with table grace and the
Lord's"Prayer.

Hostesses were Mrs. Val
Damme and ,Mrs. Alvin Daum.

Hosfe$$e&-for the next meeting,
on Aug. 13, will be Mrs. Kenneth
Frevert and Mrs, Harris
P,Ilueger.
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Nine Attend Club
Town and Country Club met In

the home of Mrs. Don Votwlle'r
Tuesday with nine members pre·
sent.

Receiving card prizes were
Mrs. Kenneth Brockmoller, high,
Mrs. Alvin Niemann, second
high, and Mrs. Lester Grubbs,
low.

The Aug. 12 meeting will be In
the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Brockmoller. Birthdays to be
observed are Mrs. Guy Stevens
and Mrs. Brockmoller.

Marcus Klug In Minneapolis.
K tug was a brother of Mrs.
Winter and Mrs. Kuester. They
returned home July 3.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth
Chambers, Fremont, Calif., ar
rived Wednesday to visit the Er·
win Ulrichs. Mrs. Chambers, nee
Lyla Mae Neary, is a former
Hosktns area resident

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Milnes,
Barry and Sandy, Millard, spent
several days last week In the
Glenn Olson home. Barry re
mained for a few days In the
home of his grandparents.

IOWA KEMPER
IN$URt'NCE CO.

;l!~J;.....".,--=

Methodist Women
Seven members of Winside

. United Methodist Wom&n and a
guest, Mrs. Don Wylie of Norfolk,
attended-a meeting Tuesday.
Mrs. J. G. Sweigard had devo
tions, entitled "Make a Joyful
Noise Unto the Lord:"

A card of thankS\was read from
the Trinity Lutheran Church for

--useof chaIrs.-. -.

The birthday song w-as sung for
Mrs. Marvin Fuoss.

Next meeting will be Aug. 12.
Mrs. Elmer Nielsen will give the
lesson and Mrs. Maurice Lindsay
will be hostess.

. ; .
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HOSKINS NEWS / Mrs. ~~~:56~omas

Bible School
Joint vacation Bible se;:hool of

Zion Lutheran Church, HOSKins,
and St. John's Lutheran Church,
Pierce, will be held at St. John's
Monday through Friday, July
21-25, beginning at 9 a.m.

All children are Invited to at
tend.

Ice cream, pie and coffee will
be served from 6 to 9 p. m. and the
public is invited.

The Walther League of the Zion
Lutheran Church Is sponsoring
an ice cream social Sunday, July
20

present. Cards were played for
entertainment and a get well
card was sent to Mrs. Meta
Nieman.

Next meeting wili be July 15 at
2 p.m. at the Stop Inn.

Senior Citizens held a carry· in
dinner at the Wi'nslde Park July 4
with 15 attending.. Cards furnish·
ed the entertainment.

WMS Brunch
Ten guests were present when

the Immanuel Womens Mis·
sionary Society met at the Peace
United Church of Christ for a no
host 9 o'clock brunch Wednesday.

President Mrs. 'B111 Fenske
welcomed the guests and opened
the·meeting with the song "When
.Mornlng Gilds the Sky."

Scrlpfure was read in unison..
The Rev, John David had prayer
an'd rpad a meditation, entitled" ~

"Beautiful Gate'

Trinity Wom'en
Trinity Lutheran Chur·

. chwomen met Wednesday with 11
members and two guests, Mrs.
Dean Janke and Mrs. Robert
Thies.

Mrs. Howard Iverson
presented the lesson, entitled
"The United Nations and Hope
for Peace," followed with two
hymns.·

President Mrs. Iverson con
ducted the business me,eting, Social Calendar
which included the secretary and Monday, July 14: American
treasurer's r;;.eports. A check was Legion Auxiliary.
received from Mrs. Arland _---Lue-s-d-a-Y-, Juty 15: S'enTor
Auri-ch for qurlt'n~. -------- Citizens.

It was decided to use the old Wednesd~V, July 16: Friendly
basement curtains for the new Wednesday Club dines at Jeff's
room. A motion was made to Cafe, Wayne, noon; Scattered
have Mrs. Lyte Krueger por Nerghbors Club brunch, Mrs.
chase tape for four basement Charles Jackson, followed with
steps trip to Bancroft. '-

Lutheran Churchwomen Friday, July 1B~ Royal
workers for the congregational Neighbors, Gladys Reichert; 50S
dinner served July 13 were Mrs Club.
Arlene Baird and Mrs. Howard
Iverson.

A thank you will be sent to
Wiltse Mortuary tor the guest
book they provided for the chur
ch's dedication.

Mrs. Leonard Andersen and
Mrs. Andrew Mann served lunch.

51.097.81
52.Q"08.1

"5

(8) .
l' ~oUZlO•.3Z
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HOT lUNCH MlIIl

.965.31

WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs'~;:~~6IMann

Twins Observe Birthdays:

(7)
41). i77 ;3<..

. ('6.)

78969.00
6 8.8J

319.308.00

Winside Library ..

Gets State Aid

Grant of $445

Laurel Scouts

CONCORD NEWSj Mrs. S~~'2~:~nson

Attend .Camp

Over so Club
The Dixon Concord Over 50

Club is planning a homemade ice
cream supper Juty ZS.,at 7 p.m
July birthdays and anniversaries
Will be celebrated at that time

The group met Wednesday
evening at the Dixon Parish Hall
with 15 attending Cards and
bingo served for entertainment

Coming Events
Tuesday, JulV 1S: L TL Day

Camp at Liturel Lions Club Park

'i ~f ...·~j8.01.633,.62

The Winside Public Library
.has received a state aldgrant of
$445 frorry the Nebraska LJbrary

" Commission to be used for books Mrs.' Helen Hancock entertain-
and maintenance. ed 37 children and their mothers

As part of a 5tat.e program at a birthday party at the Winside
.begun in -197S for asSI,sfance to Stop Inn June 30-honoring the
public libraries, Winside Is one of fifth Qirthda)'s of twins Jenny and
over 180 public libraries Ip- the JohnnY,Hancock

.state to receive a grant this year. Grandparents Mr. ~nd Mrs.
State funds appropriated by the Walter Hamm also' were present.

Nebraska Legislature totaling Garnes were played and lee
$214,000 are distributed by the cream and .cake were served at
Nebraska Library Commission to' the close of the afternoon. The
help libraries Improve their ser· birthday cakes were cut and Meetfor Bridge
vices In their com'munities. served by Mary Keenan and Mrs. Mrs. GI.adys Gaebler entertain·

. To receive a grant. libraries Hamm·. ed Contract arldge Club. We~nes-
-!!l..ld:~i._.m.e.e.L__m.i.nl.m.u.m-.__r-e...-_,"",,""_-:::.= ·_--'--'"_-·__·~__"""'--·_"----Cfay:---·...~_·-.,·---·----
~uirements established by the Senior Citizens Receivln~ prizes w~re ~r.s. C.
State Commlssion,Jor participa- Senior Citizens met Tuesday at O. Witt, Mrs. N. L. Oltman, Mrs,

~, tlon In the aId program. the Stop Inn with eight members Twila Kahl and Mrs. J. G.
Sweigard.

Mrs. Wayne Imel will be the Ju·
Iy 23 hostess.

- ·40 598.&5

Sta~e FundS
Federal Funds;·
Local FundS -

'!OtAL•.

(S) .
.- c:;,c;;,i""{h+~

2.345;50
7 478.65

78 969.00
80 000.00

.741-.-386.9&·

Mrs.EdFork
585-4827

12 075.00
'79 800.00

~ 63 103.

. (

,Current Year
1979 _ 1980

(2)

92.894.76

110 809.07
'64· 428;09

. .
. Prior Yenr
1978- 1979

'(1)
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• Flight instruction
-.. --.-.Ai.r-GHl-U·-Renta-l------------., _

• AIrcraft Mamtenance
• Air TaXI Service

., -...

KATHY ,,"IRSON

TUESDAY SPECIAL

v,•.Pound.r
W1thChHM-

1

~jCal ·Fedcral Fund.
. r"o&ra...
.HlIknli· (Speela.l !"Gdinp.),

te.'h, I. a Wayne HI,h
Shcool Senior 'rom Carroll. HI.
"'r pa n'. ,are Mr. and Mr••
John h' n."'I, wee•. Ka,'hy ..",..,.
you try our ...Uclou, On••
Quwter Poun. hndwlch wl'h
ch~.

'.->

}PUBLIC NO~ICE 10 hereby given, ~n compliance with the provloionR. of Sections 23-921 ·to 23-933, R.S. Supp. 1969. that tlie governing body will meet
·on the...lllh.· day of August • 19.~J!.I:...-!:2.0o'clock, ~H., at Wayne High School. . .
for -thll'purpose of Maring support. oi'i'osition, criticism, sugges tlons or observa tions of taxpayers rha t lng to the following proposed
budget and to "onslder ~nts relative t·h"reto. The budget deta1l 10 aV81.1.b~e at the office. of the School District Secreta,?"

M;ethodist'Women Sponsor Supper

FIVE REStDJNTS OF WAYNE Care Centre celebrated their blr· their birthdays~ from ieft, were Paula Stark, 76, Ernie Eckeroth, 95,
thdays during the month of June, A party for the honorees. other Felix Marks, 38, E~dle Johnson/ 86, and Ester Vennerberg, 77
1.esldenILaoLwends..was-h.lcl-Juno-JO-a7r~ebra~nq--

CdRROLL NEWS /

The, Ed· Wlnfers accompanied
the Ha'rvey Kuesfers of Norfolk fo_.:44.:==..:./'",'>Q.=l!~"""'L=__'- Secre ta rY Minneapolis, Minn. July 1 ar:'ld itt.· •

_.i;.;..,;=_........;.;,;.,.,;,.,--....--....-F....O:=~.....-===;c:=O;=~=:==;;=7.'=f======"'7'=== ....=="F====e;==--i"'==="'"'==r==:~~~~;=T====:~;;\~~··,-~:-iended-funerat-·:!efV.~TIor--·
Actua'l Actual & Esti- Collecti..n Total
Ex;e;ise- mated Ex,ense· Reauirem.ents·C.@ Estimated Fee and Propetty

Ensuinlr ore-ot NeCesssry on· ~on_Tax Delinquent Tax .
9-l-60-to Cash Hand Revenue Tsx Allowance Require)llent

8- 31-81 Reserve
(3) 14).

United Methodist Women of Wylie and Mrs. Don Wacker of presented by Mrs Don Wacker
Carroll.sponsored a salad supper Winside; the Rev. and Mrs. Ken She was' assisted by Mrs. Don
In the church fellowship hall neth Edmonds of Wayne: Mrs... _ Harmeler. Mrs~ Wayne- Hankins._

- -Wednesday-for-members---anct-atl-------Myr-o-n----nr-s-e-n;---M'ts f,)o'n --Mr5.---9on- Harmer, Mr~. Merlin
other women of the church. Volwller, Mrs. Leo Stephens, Kenny and Mrs. Maurice Hansen Womens Fellowship

Twelve members were present. Mrs. Clarence Morris, Mrs_ John Pastor Edmonds gave the The Congregatlonal Womens
and guests were Mrs. Charlotte Bowers, Mrs. Don Frink, Mrs. Ed benediction Fellowship met Wednesday

Simpson and Mrs. Lowell Rohlff Next meeting will be at 2 p m following a dInner at the church
Tabie grace was given by Aug. 13. Mrs J_ C Woods and at noon

Pastor Edmonds. Mrs. Perry Johnson will have the Mrs. Lynn Roberts conducted
I_~_~~~=~~_--I~~~~Q------dlnn~--ott+se-----te-s-serr.~..!.-'-€-hri-s-tta-~I'neettng,Mrs, T, P Roberts

Boyce read a short story, entitled and Doing." Roll ~all will be was <lctlng secretary and Mrs
"Stop. Look and Listen." She C!lso answered with the best vacation F' ran K V lasa k read t he Twelve members 01 Laurel Cub
presented the reading leader's Hostesses in August will be freasurer's report. SeOUl Troop 176, Den 1, and two
repar,t. Mrs_ Earl Davis and Mrs John The group discussed holding a leaders attended the annuat Cub
-Presldent'Mrs. Merlin Kenny Rethwisch bazaar In September Scout Day Camp at Ta Ha Zouka

opened the meeting with prayer Next meeting will be July 13 Park In Norfolk June 25
The group r(:!clfed The Purpose Aid and LWML following a noon meal. Following openmg ceremonies.
and 'Mrs. Don Harmer and Mrs Eleven members and a guest, cubs were divided into eighf
~'tYalt·Lagereadthesec;retaryand Mary Williams 01 Lincoln, at Mrs. Rush Tucker, Tempe, groups and given the names of In
treasurer's reports. tended the Wednesday afternoon Ariz_, arrived July J and returned dian tribes

For roll catl. members told meeting of SI. Paul's Lutheran horn_~_.~,y'Iy.l~.~Jter-.attencUng- her During the day long event, each
about their firs' date. Ladi,es Aid and "LWML. 26th high school class reunion at Qroup' participated i,f) a game of
Pla~~ere made for a can· Mrs. Dorothy Isom had devo Ron's Steak house In Carroll July. marbles, the cub Olympics, ran

.~~:~ t~:1 R~~~IU~~d ~r~er E~~ J ~~;sss ~:~ ~h:tl~;o~:n~~,~~~~~~d ~~~~:~, Tt~~ke~:~~rc~d ~~~hse~~~ ::h~b~t:~~; ~~~r:~~:;:i:i~~do~~ Monday, July 14: Baked pork
monds. The d,lnner was served panled by Mr.s. qdward Fork and visited other area relatives warden from the Nebraska Game chop, at) gratin potatoes,
July 13 follOWing Qthe morning The business ""eating was. con . and Irlends 'lnd PMks Commission cauliflower and broccoli. banana·
worship servke. ducted by Mrs. Murra'jl Lelcy. Mrs, Gary Oakeson, Corby and In addition. scouts Visited sky cherry mold, whole wheat bread

The unit donated US to the Sun· Mrs. Cl1ff Rohde and Mrsi Ernest Stephanie, Columbus, came July lab, made leather com hotder.s and margarine, butterscotch
day school. Mrs. Ed Simpson Junek read-the secretary and 4 to visit her parents~' the Carl Clnd ·studied archery, 'Thc-y also square
thanked the group. treasurer's reports. Jtl,nssens. Gary arrIved In the released balloons contaIning Tuesday, July 15: Baked

Mrs. Kenny reported on Guest The Aid will presenl member Janssen home July 5 after play their names, addre.sses, pack chicken, wild and long _grain
Days held recently In Wayne and Mrs. Martin Paulsen, a resldenf Ing in a slow pitch soHball tourna numbers and telephone numbers white rice. buttered green peas,
Randol~h. .' "1.__ of the Parkvlew t:taven at Col ment In Sioux C(ty. The Jack Each cub received a patch for sliced tomato, cucumber and

The lesson, "For All God's erldg~, with a year's subscription' Rohde family, Randolph, also atfenc1ing the event. In addition, green pepper sal.ad plate, corn
Children, Shalom," was to Portals of Prayer. were guests of her parents, the seVeral .were awarded ribbons bread, pear halves.

Mrs. Arnold Junek reported on Carl Jansse'ns, to visit the Colum during the spe<:ial events. . Wednesdi:W, July 16: Monthly
the .Nebraska District ·North bus guests. ....., Ribbon winners from Laurel potluck meal. ....
lWML Convention that she at· .JtW Rich~rd Janssens! Becky, were Michael Freeman, Brent Thursdav, July 17:_ Beef
tended in June at Christ Lutheran MlliCty and Mark, leq July J to Shockey- Jr-.- -and Mat.t Jonas veg~fable stew, cottage cheese,

-----€hurch ~tn----Norto1k.- M(s-: J'uh-ck 11-sh -for-a -weel( at Goose Lake Other cubs attending the camp, ' potatoes and carrots, melon-
and Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg were near Ewing. . dlong with leaders Mrs. Roger cottage cheese arranged salad,

-~~::,~;':...:~..~~~~=~!~~ ···M-j;!j·~~B~Tt\~~~t:f~~~ ~~r~se~:~:t~;~' ~;ee~r~co~::,~: ~::~~~~gb~~~~~r~~~ ",argarine.,

ecutive board meeting of the Springs, Colo., spent the July 4 Christopher Ebmeler, Chad Friday, _jUly 18: Fillet of cod
LWML Wayne .zone,_ held July- 8 weekend In the Leonard Halleen Magdanz. Jason Klausen, David wlth---tartar sauce, baked potato

WAYNE;: at St. John's Lutheran Church In home. Keifer, Chad Vatl Cleave, Bryan w..lth margar~ne or. sour cream,
.MUNICIPAL AIRPORT Wakefield, was given by Mrs. Hoffart, Kelly Daberkow ahd !tptnach with hot vegetable sauce, The president read a p-oem,

Leity and Mrs. Edward Fork. READ AND USE Kevln)l/\acklln. gingerale.frulf salad, fresh'frult, "Miracle of Spring,'''· ·followed
7th &:'MGln . ALLEN ROBINSON The birthday song was sung for ,WAYNE HERALD The next summer event will be whole wheat bread and with group singing of the.-'hymn

"Wtil it. '----x.7...'. East Hwv. 35 Ph, 315·466. Mrs. Arnold Junek and Mrs. Mo.r' WANT ADS a bike rodeo on July 24. margarine,. rainbow sherbet. ''lJoyful, joyfuL We Adore Thee."

_~~~~;;;~~;;~:":'::::::::'_:="':_:IIH:i::...:r:aY~l~e;IC;Y~.~.!"I;r~s~.~D~O:.r;Qt:h:Y~J~s:om=::::7.:-::==-:=:::-:_..:__...:..r__..;.."" .,...__......-:- ~.;...:~:..:--- Mrs. Bill Fenske showed pictures
-and-Iold-t>t-their-recenl-trW-to,--I--~Jn....u~"---

SCH~0~0-L-D-t:-·:::_O_F~_1_B7\;_·DC_·_E_T_HF.ARIN:a:::DCETC::~YNe b r.~.ka ~h~;:e~~~CI~~~a~a~nC~~;;I~~: .,t'.-N
In Europe. The meeting .do$ed'
with 'a hymn. . .

Next meeting wiJI b~ a no-host
luncheon at 2 p.m. Aug. 13 at the
Peace Church.

...
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W'ayne Legion Squeezes Past Elkhorn 4-3

Sperry leads Midgets

To Win Over Walthill
Wayne 7002 003-12
Walth.1I 0000 400- 4

F

tempfe<l sleal as shorfstop Tim Plellter w<l!c.hes Wayne won the game A) In eight Inn
Ing5. Friday nigh!

JEFF SPERRY. Wayne Legion ,>('cond baseman tags oul thiS Elkhorn runner on an af

o
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AD R H
3 0 1
3 1 0
4 0 I
3 1 0
, 0 0
I 0 0
o 0 0
I 0 I
, 0 0
1 I I

3 I I

23 4 S
26 ] ]

WAYNE
T Pleilfer
J Sperry
J Allen
J McCright
S Overln
A Lindsay
~ Rethwlsc h
C Darcey
J Moore
M Hummel
S Darcey
T Schwartz
T Heier

Tolals
Walthill

Wayne took advantage of its op
porfunlty to gain the win

Nissen came home with the
winning run on the bunt by Mar
ris and the Wayne crowd rose to
the occasion. The hosts collected
five hits by Jeff Zeiss, Pfeiffer,
Morris, Sperry and Sorensen

Elkhorn 0001 0200- J
Wayne 0000 3001- 4

WAYNE
J Zeiss
H Carroll
T Pfeiffer
K Nissen
JOlon
o Mitchell
P McCright
J MorriS
B Schater
J Sperry
S Sorenson

Totals
Elkhorn

Mitchell stole second on the
following' pitch. With one out,
Morris bunted down the first base
line to bring home the winni ng
run. Morris .was credited with a
base hit.

Elkhorn took the first lead of
tbe ball.game In the fourth inning
on a walk and two errors. Wayne
ralUed for three runs in the bot
tom of the fifth.

Jeff Sperry reached base on a
walk, advanced on a sacrifice
bunt by Bruce Schafer and scored
on Steve Sorensen's base hI!
Sorensen scored on a tlelder s
choice and Carroll added the IlOdl
run for a 3·1 advantage.

Elkhorn came bdCk With two
runs of Us own In the lop of the
sixth. Two base hits and a walk
were responsible tor the Invader<;
tying the game

After a scoreless se ...·enth Inn
ing, the game went tnto dn extra
Inning, Elkhorn lailed 10 break
the tie in the top at the IOnlng but

Overin and Undsay drove In the
two runs

After four scoreless Innings
Walthffl puts some runs (In the
scoreboard in the botlom of the
fifth. A triple, a double and thrE"f'
singles accounted lor a tour run
inning

The tinal runs of the game were
scored by Wayne In the top at the
seventh Sperry's two run Stngle
brought home Todd Schwartz and
Tim Heier. Sperry later scored on
a Walthill error

The Wayne Midgets ,-He
scheduled to play at Wfsner
tonight (Monday) In Ralph
Bishop League action

Jim Sperry drove in three runs
and pitched a complete game as
the Wayne M~dgets defeated
Walthill 12-4, Thursday night at
Walthill Wayne capitalized on
seven base hits and a dozen walks
in the win.

A big first inning propelled the
locals past Walthill. AI Lindsay
drove in one run with a single,
Todd Pfeiffer singled in two runs
and Sperry drove In another wi th
a base hit, Jeff Moore and Chad
Dorcey drew walks with bases
loaded to bring In one run each

Wayne added to its lead in the
top of the fourth as Sperry and
Jeff Allen scored. Jeff McCright
had a sacrifice bunt and Steve

• Jere Morris laid down a near·
perlect bu~t to score Kevrln
Nissen with the winning run in
the bottom of the eighth inhlng as
Wayne's Juniors slipped by ..
Elkhorn 4·3, Friday night at the
Wayne city ball park.
. The vlctorv Improved Wayne's
record to 16·2. Elkhorn. which
plays mainly Omaha teams.
dropped to 14·18.

Herman Carroll held.E Ikhorn
to three hits In 5'13 innings and
Tim Pfeiffer held the visitors
hitless for the final 2~ Innings.

Wayne's Juniors are scheduled
to ,play at Wisner tonight
(Monday) in an important Ralph
Bishop league game. Wisner had
won 12 consecutive games enter
ing Fridayls game and was spor
ting an '18· 3 record

With the game tied )-) in the
eighth Inning, Kevrin Nissen
drew a walk and Dan Mitchell
reached base on an error. Nissen
took third base on the error and

All-Star Series This Weekend

loca'I'AII-Stars Prepare for legion Series

·~~~{~I'IfnOf"'LegiaW.+3~1fllM!t·~I~hDrnFrldiiy
nl;Iit;'IlI·~_lliIrellljW"I";t·"""'byfeamrnaleSfevO;

I

R.J, MET,EEa works on his backhand as par of the Wayne Recreation tennls-,te.s*ans. taught by Tom
Roberts, Youths are divided by age and sex tq.work on.varlOUs areas of the sport Including the different
sfrOkes. The c10sses meet In the morning Monday through TIlL/Tsday, -'

Tennis lessons Given

Applications for s~cial per
mits to trap surplus 'furbearers
on state park lands will be ac
cepted by the Game iand Parks
Commission until Aug. 31

Permits to frap on stafe parks,
recreation areas and wayside
areas' will be Issued only when an
overpopulation of furpearers
threatens their food supply, trees
or structures. Then, the Commis·
slon will select fhe best qualltied
trapper from its list of applicanfs
to remove the excess animals,
.. Anyone Interested In being can·
sidered for such a speciat permit
-should send a lefter of application
fa the Division' Of State Parks.
Game and Parks Commisslpn,
Bax.30370, Uncaln, Neb. 68503.-

Th.. lell"" should specify which
ateas; the' applicant Is Infer.ested
in trapping, and give some iden
tification of the trapper's ex
perJence .. and, qualifications
Regulations require t~t,SOJd1.ap·

p'll.cat~ons-berenewed each year.

WSC Signs

New Coach

Really EriC Campbell First
Wesfslde Bank, Warren Healy
F Irsl Westside Bank Tom
Holmes. Millard Post No 374

Bernte DudZlnskl. First Weslslde
Bank Jim Ne-Ison. American
Realty, Derrick Lealon. (SI of
Papillion John McGUire.
Nebraska Federal. Larry Klein.
State Farmers Ins 8111 Lynam,
CSI of Paplfllon, Blair Jensen,
American Realty Joe Evans
Anthonys Restauranf Scotf
Huscroll, (Slot Papillton. Ron
Stone, American Realty Ron
Sova, Nebraska Federal Scoff
Stanek. CatholiC Sokols

Trap Permits

Are Offered

Wayne State College has
signed Terry Szucs at
Westmar College to"a one year
contracf as dsslstant football
and basketball coach

Slues has been olfemlve
line coach at Westmar College
the past fwo and al!>o has one
year ot exper lence as of
tenlsve line coach at South
Dakota Sfafe at Brookings He
was offensive guard on the
football team at Lock Haven
College, Pa. all lour years 01
his college career

KISler Hastings, Mark Honnor
Lincoln Judd!> Gregg
CrUickshank, Columbus, Scotf
Reed, Lincoln Judds, Kurt
Eubanks, Lincoln Owens, Mike
Keehn, Kearney. Barry
ReynOlds. Kearney. Tom
Preston, Wakeheld; KeVin Pen
ner, Aurora, Kirk Holscher, Lin
coin Judds. Jeff le,s5, Wayne;
DiCk Stuart, Holdrege, Marly
Bassett. Ogallala

Omaha Area All-Stan Jeff
Koenlgsman, Nebraska Federal
Dan Critser, Millard Post No
]74; Gregg Larsen, American

Sorensen, Morris brought home~in Nissen with the winn.ng run
In the ·bot1om of the eighth Tnnln-.. ,_ .

available at the gate
CoachIng the Omaha Alt Star

team Will be Jerry McKay of
Omaha Burke. Bdl Olson of Nor
thwest and Dave Lewis at Ben
son Hastings Chief manager Jim
May along with Bill Fagle-r of
Lincoln Nortbeast and Paul
Eaton of defending State- Class B
Champion Wakefield will direct
the Nebraska All Stars

Nebraska All-Stars: Rick Guy,
Wakefield; Greg Kay, Hastings
Tim Pfeiffer, Wayne; Greg
Dostal. Norfolk. Mark Frei,
Grand Island Home Fed . Mark

team
Hastings' Duncan Field 1<; the

site of this year's senes set lor
Saturday, July 19 and Sunday
JUly 20. Saturday's conlest IS

slated to go nine inmngs and
gametime is 8 p.m On Sunday
two seven· Inning ballgames Will
be played; the doubie-header Will
begin at 1 p. m

Tickets for the entire game
series can be purchased lor SJ for
adults and $1.50 tor studenf.s In
dividual game tlGfets are priced
at $2 for adults and $1 tor
students Tickets Will 'be

Eighteen American legion
baseball All-Stars from Ihe metro
Omaha area will play a three
game series wltb the top lB' all
star players from the rest of
Nebraska, Last year, In the in·
augural series;. the Omaha All·
Stars took two out of three trom
the Nebraska All-Stars.

Among the 18 Nebraska All
-Stars, four are from this area
Tim Pfeiffer and Jeff Zeiss of
Wayne and Rick Guy and Tom
Preston of Wakefield will ioln the
squad, WSC recruit Greg Doslal
will also play for the outstate

'.
• I..
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Little league
Emerson 8, Wakefield 7: °Brad

Lund was the losing pitcher and
Jason Erb was catcher .for
Wakefield, Tad Kratke ca~~ off
the bench to hit a double and
sIngle for two RBI's, Perry
Miller, Jon Criddle and, Mike
Milson were the team's leading
hitters, Coach' Todd Swigart
credited his team with a good
defensive performance.

PeeWees
Wakefield 11, Wisner 10:

William Miller was the winning
pitcher and also slugged two
home runs and a triple. Mark
Johnson had. two_ ho.me.r.s. .and--a--

-stnghi"-tortne ~Inners, .

Little League
Wisner 5, Wakefield ,2: Chris

Loofe was the losing p\tcner and
catcher Too Kratke was the
leading hitter, .

Pony League
Wakefield 4, Em'erson 3:

Wakefield coach Todd Swigart
sa'ld that Br1an Soderberg pitch
ed his finest game ever, striking
out 14 batters and Issuing only
one walk while pitching a three
hitter In this extra inning contest.
The game went seven innings,
Wayne Guy was the catcher and
had the winning RBI. Soderberg
reached base on a drag bunt and
scored the winning run on Guy's
single. Jeff Coble scored the tying
run and Ted Tullberg also had a
seventh inning hif. Swigart com
plimented Jon Criddle and Mike
Murphy with goo~ performances
off the bench,

BROADLEAF WEEDS InCo~..?

..~.~.. :~••~., At.n.. Iff··~';:·;~.fY'~~\~
I "':'<:~.';n'.'11

,1.."
·'W·:li::iI¥~t••~J'[~M'

e.n ~•.,,,8r": •..,lIf,
.,eii. ~~1IetIIu.. 2-4'D

l~iiiMf"ti_~~ .. nrc.....Ie.,.... -
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Little League
Wakefield 13, Winside '2: Win

ning pitcher was Mike Milson
Jason Erb was catcher. Jon
Navrakal pounded a double to
drive in the winning run

Pony League
Wakefield 15, Wayne 2: Ted

Tullberg was the winning pitcher
and Mark Kubik was catcher
Leading batters for the winners
were Wayne Guy with a triple
and double, Brian Soderberg with
a home run and Ted Tullberg
with a triple.

Lmle !-eague
Wayne 14, Winside 1'2: Tim

Freming was the winning pitcher
and Beckner was the !oser,
Wayne's [eserves collected eight
hits Including a 3·10r-3 perfor·
mance by Lueders and two hits
by McCright. Winside was led·
Marc Kant, Beckner and.
Carstens with two hits each.

Another run by Nicholson in the'
top of the si>o_h put the visitors on
top by four runs. Wayne's come
bTack attempt was thwarted
after'Chris Wieseler and Overtn
scored In the bottom 0' the sixth.

P~e;id~"t,; ,Eisenhower's fa-, .c
y(trjte",golf .putter, engr,aved
'-w:lt.h::;:h~., iignature ·snd"'.i·-'
fi'v8,:.·,.i.'IS, 'CiUl be seen
at th.,.·; World Golf Han
of F••'rne, ~o·pen,ed. in
Pin!~,~~st, ~~'C~, in,' 1974•

al the Co~nlf.ss,on headquarters..
2200 No, 33rd'J li.ncOl"; the office
at 7371" Paclfic Street, Omaha;
the office on Rt. 2) Alliance; the
office at Basset;, th'e office on
,U.S. -81- (north) Norfolk; and the
of~ice onRt, ",'North Plafte._, .

pitcher and Olson was the loser.
Brenf Pick earned the save for
Wayne. Both teams had six hits
each in .the'game'

Jason Jorgensen scored the
first run of the game for Wayne in
th_e second Irl~.r~$J ~~! ..I~La~~.~ield
openecf the game up with an e>:,·
plosi've third inning,

Navrkal, Roberts, Miller, Crid·
die and Lund had key hits as
Wakefield scored seven runs in
the top of the thIrd, Tom Perry hit
a two· run single in the bottom of
the third and added a two-run
double In the fourth to lead
Wayne. Criddle was Wakefield's
leading hitter.

Wayne rallied with three runs
in the fourth and three in the fifth
to win the game, RBI triples by
Dorcey and .Bob Sherman led the
winners in the fifth.

Pony League
Wayne 19, Winside 5: Jeff

Sharer was the winning pitcher
as Wayne's reserves thumped
Winside, Tuesday, July 1.
Leading hitters for the winners

Pony League were Longe, McCright, Darcey,
Wakefield 7, Wayne 5: Wayne· Meteer, Melena and,Haase, For

Guy pitched a three· hitter and Winside, Doug Mundll, Jacobson
struckout 14 batters as Wakefield and Dan' Mundi! had the only hits.
ended Wayne's winning streak.
Steve Overin pitched a seven
hitter for the losers.

Wakefield scored the first run
in the Hrst inning but Wayne
rallied to tie the game ~n the se

~~~d~fTt~~·ttb:de ;~~: ;he~~S:~
3·1 lead. Wakefield pulled within
one run In the fourth and took the
lead for good in the fifth.

With two outs, Jeff Cople singl
ed and stole second base, Wayne
Issued an intentional walk to
Brian Soderberg and Olson hit an
RBI single, Guy helped his cause
with a run scoring single and
Wakefield took a lead of 6·3

..~ .

Recreation
Softball

Little league
Wayne 21, Pender 0: Larsen

t~,rew a -no·hlt shutout and
Sffuckout 10 batters in this five
inning game.

Offensively, Wayne collected HI:
hits in the Ralph Bishop League
matchup, Rod Gilliland and
Larsen had three hits each, Shan
non Dorcey, Pat Melena and' Bob
Sherman added two hits apiece,
Pick, Jason Jorgensen. Jon Me
(right, Dan Gross, Casey Nichols
and Ron Heikes also had key base
hl!~ for the winners.

Wayne scored eight runs in the
sec'ond, eight in the third and six
In the fourth

In an attempt to better serve
Nebraska hunters, the 'Game and
'P'arks Commlssl0'1offices In Nor
':ofk, Omaha, North Platte,
'Basseft and Alliance Will loin the
Lincoln office in issuing archery
deer peil11J.ts. ' .

In the p~s~, aU applications ·for'
archer'i.,:,de~r :'permits had to' be
.sent fo· LI!1coIO,' for processIng.
:Now huntetfj-·m.ay plJt;:chase their
permTt dlrectly'from the office In
theTr:area. ,:'. ' i'

. The prJce of 'he. resident ar·
chery deer p6rmit r4)mains at $"15 '
lJInd' th~ non~resldent; ar-c,~er'y -:
d.e!!r""rmlll~ m.,Rememb<ir ar
.chery hun~niu~tal.s6·~av!"i/
I:tabltal ~!amp"Jjefo.~e."'901~9

afl,ld for ~~"' . ':''''C-,":"" ,: _.
Archer·.... -'pernills>,h"bllal

.•tam;" anifhunfllllland t1shing
!~.'1\ay. (ICI\'I.~ I'~rc~sed

Little league
Wayne 9, Wakefield 8: Shannon

Darcey's run in the bottom ot the
fifth inning proved to be decis~ve

as Wayne raHled to nIp
, Wal(efield, Thursday afternoon,

Ttm--flem inq- was-t-he--wIAJ'lf-n9--

"NE.Park Offices
;.Offe'r Deer Permits"

Pony League
Wayne 25, Pender 1; Steve

Overin fired his tt)lrd consecutive
no hitter and the seventh straight
lor Wayne Pony League and Lit·
tie League teams He struckout
15 bailers in five innings, the
greatest number of strikeouts
possible, Three Pender batters
reached base on walks

Over In was also the team's
leading batter with a double and
three singles for five RBI's, He
scored lour runs. David Longe
went 3·lor 3 and Ted McCright
added 'wo hi's

Wayne scored two run~. in .!h~_

- . tirst 'tnnTng, 'eight In the second,
lour in the third, and 11 in the
fourth

·Ree No-Hit·Streak Ends

13 and under
Wayne 14, Laurel' 6: Karen

;:!~:a~aesrht:l~e~i:~isn~h:II~S~~~
Leading hitters for Wayne were
Kealtlng and Longe. Jacobsen.
Swanson, Jordan and Allen also
collected one hit each For
Laurel. Zennon. Lindsey and
Westadf had two hits each
VanderheIden and Welbl~haus
each had one hit

15 and under
Wayne 16, Laurel 6: Pam

-Ni-ssen-·--was--the- -winning --pttctTe'r
and Schultz was the loser
Leadlng hItters for Wayne were
Tamle Murray, Krls Baier,
Karen Longe and Paula" KoplIn. ,
Sonja Smith, Janlne Baler, Paula';-'-

. McCright and Nissen also had
one hit apiece. Laurel was pace9......
by Lindsey with two hits and
Sherry, Schultz and Thompson,
with one hit each.

18and under
Wavne.7, Laurel 7: This game

was called at the end of five Inn
iogs becavse ot the heat. Two
Laurel players hyperventilated

r,-."....,I--+-i.~:iTna~t;;;;~e:g,;;;"w:~~~1~~I~~.tle;:;,,~,;;--wdyile ~s [ ifeg'-u,ards
Murray and Nancy Nuss with two
hits each, Missy Stoltenberg and ,.-" .'-
'teresa Ginn also had base hits. LIFE GUARDS at the Wayne municipal swimming pool this $eason are pl<;tured. above. Front row, from
Laurel was led by Schulta and left: Peg Pinkelman, Kelly Frevert·Helthold,. Kevin Tyler" Kelll McCgy, Lavonna Sharpe. Back rO\1('

."Jonas, with two hIts each. 'from left: ma!1ager Joan Hochstein, Dim QUlnan,. Rog~r Lebbert. __

For After

Golf L.a,ue

SNACKS &

REFREStiMENTS

200'Lolan

Pii"•.3~5.1322
~(~'~'-',~ _:

1221 Main

Phone 375·1130

Lou.,. & Paeh,.

.Wayne'Grain
___ ~__e_ ~--&--

feed

State
Notional Banlc

& Trust Co.

THIS WILL be my last column tor over a
week as I plan to be on vacation until Mon
day, July 21 I'll s~ve my "words of
wisdom" until I return, Editor Dan Field
and reporter Mark Reinders will be filling in
lor me while I'm away.

SO
47
46 1;,

..... 46
451J:l
43 1;,

4J
41
39 1/1
38 1/1
38

.38
,35 1/2

32
30'/1
29'12
29'),

, "

Accordl~, '0 Ifflllflr.H••call

Incomplete

Incomplete

Incomplete

oo.3S
.36

·oooo 36
. oo. 37

oo 37
. 39

oo 39
39

..39
.. 39

39

Pros
3 !Ted Ellis, Addison, S2

, Luther, Carlson)
'18

2 .
1.

14.
16
8 .

IS
-'- ,12 .

7
10

,.l, 13'
.9

5 .
4 .
6

"11.

A Players
Bill Hornbeck.
BObReeg .
Ron Dalton 1" ••

· Jim Lindau ...
JIm Marsh .
Gene Claussen ..
Tad Ellis .
Darrel Fuelberth .
Sid HII.ller .
Terry lutt, ,. '1'"
Don Surid ..

cOns '
(pilanZ,-Oanlelspn, 491";
Peterson,.,H.. Surber)

. .48

. 45 11'2
'.. .44 11'2

41
.. ~I12

. 40

. 391~

. 38 112
lncomlete 38..

.,37 11'2
... oooo.. oo 36 .

" .. 35 11'2'
....Q oo 35

...... 34

. , .,3311'2

...... 31'''·
,.".31'1'2

. D Players.
. John Miher .,.oo;.·oooooo ..~..
- . __-,-c. -'------Malf-Kjfljor:;-: ;;-::-:::-.-::-. ::.-:411·----·-

Randy Pedersen'.. oooooo .... 45
BIIIDI':key .. oo oo ~. oo 46
DeBI) Pierson . , . . . 47
Rlch'Wurdlnger .. . . . .. 48'
Merle .Rlse .. oo • oo .:oo oooooooo. 48

· Bob..(:arhart:...... : ... 49
Delmar CarlSOn. ,oo • oo oo. oo. 49
Rap:.r Boyce.;'.." . , ' . . 49

"1.

·Wli_NE:,DIBRIBuTING

,:~'~~ '~.r,

ENTERTAINMENT fOltTHE WHOLE FAMILYI

s( .I~l!li(h \
)

..aALL YOU.
. ~ .

"."JlG,IIDS

Les~s
U.ed:Cars

Io.t o~ Highway 35
'Phon" 375·3595

JEF-F'SCAFE
FOiYOUR

Sievers
H.telte"

B Players
Ooog Pierson. . ,'. 39
AI Ma,vl .. . ... '.41

Din,;ng f.,o',.lnf·' ~~~,~o;C~~~~~n . '" ::

__..f- ~_':'G"'a~r't-v~~a'!!le~n'!!sk!!Y-.==== ....4. +-.....:-1[-~- '--~~-,

C Players,

NooD'or Ni,lIt ~I~~~~:;"h..:~
Walt Moller .. oo " . Coo oo 43
Nell Swan$on-. . . ... 43
John Merriman. . ... , . , . 44

· Orville Brandstetler . . . ~S

HYLINE CHICIS &
~_G,.,OOCIUII

'holl~ 3i5~1420
,...~r... r• ••••'

Wayne's varsity Recreation
Little League and Pony'League
baseball teams extended their
string of, hO·hl.t ball garrt~s to
seven games, before the sJreak

';,:~~'~::;~~.~~,~~~A'~~~E'~~'~'Park'~':tc)m- bucket al)d went to get the 'Ish When they concerning the reno~atlon F~recasts show ~f~~~:d:~. against Wakefield
~~sslo'f,sent'anamus,lng' fish s,tory lri the hoisted it out bf the wat~nt_cag)---thatWayne wnJ not have enough labor to DurIng the string, Steve Overin
mall ~hls past. week and I. though!.l!..~s....~ppech-the-sinnCOfaparted, the fjSh fell In· fulflll Its share of the,grar:lt wlJh 10 kind' was' responslbte for three no·
-wort~sslng,·()n-";-:l--c:at1~tne1lih that'got" to' ,the' lake and qulckl.y swam to freedom money, hitters tor the Pony League and
away": . with about Ph fee,-of sash cord stili ,atta<:hd In other words, dona·tions are needed. The J.eff Jorgensen had one. For the

,Oidia hear the one aboot t~e guy wh,~_ to Its, ·1.8W. Maybe s,omeday the carp will ball'park rent't'/ation Is,an extremely Jmp'or· ;~t~I~O~h~~t~~:"a'~~~r~~~S~~c~i~~~
caught ,8 state record flsh, "ad it verified, ' .again be caught arid be the first ,fish .to be tant prole-et, ,If It is done. properly, Wayne . ched the other.
then tied It to the dock to keep 'It. alive, only caught twite', "setting a state record each should have ,one of the nicest ball p'arks 'In The streak was extended to
to have,H swim away when the rope broke? time,' this part of the state and perhaps the entire

Well, It's, true. The new Nebraska state state. ~evv:r~n~g;t;~~~dw~Z~k.~~~~:;ka;o~
~ecord carp'wa,s callght April 29, 1980by Jim' THE WAYNE -JUNIORS wUI take their It's very possible that state Midget and hitters against Pender on Thurs
Dalrymple, Grand Island, at Kuesters Lake, 16-2 record Into Wisner tonight (Monday) Legion tour,naments, which are usually day, July 3.

j ,a private lake. for a showdown 'between two ot Northeast pl,ayed In various areas of the state, will be
, Dalrymple caught the fish on a hook load· Neg,raska's hatest teams. Wayne has lost hosted by Wayne a year or two down the

ed with sweet corn, After a four or five only to Sioux Clty Heelan In the Chuck Ellis road, Wouldn't It be exciting .to watch a
.minute, fight, he landed the fish and knew it Tournament and to Wakefield last-week. WaY'1e team win the sfate title before a

: ~~:t:r~g,~n,.~:~~~~~~~~U~;I;I::;e: st~~~n:;~ ~:~hw~~t 10;fc~~:e:~~i~~ ag::;s~ large home crowd?

" taken and then took the fish to town to havr improving Its record to 18·3. Both teams are be~~e;S~:~t~a:~:I>:~~~Ss~~:~~~~:~~u:~,1;~~
. It weighed. The first scale he tried would on'· contenders for the Ralph Bishop League ti softball fields will be available when need

~~;e~~:t~os~~:~~:: ~,"~t=~~:~:rws~~~:r:~~ tie ~o tonight's game has a lot at stake ed.

weighed It on a vegetable scale, • PEOPLE KEEP AS'KING ME when the If anyone wants more Information about
The,carp t1t)ped scal~s at 28 pounds, 10 ,::enov8tion.Qf Way_ne's ball park will beg'ln the projecl, feel free to phone Hank Over;n.

;. ounces, Which brOKe the pre'vious state and I keep estimating when I think construc Hank Indicated he is wIlling to dIscuss the
.. record (set In 1967)·by eight ounces. tlon witl star.t,· project at any time

Dalrymple'd,edded the carp .would be The City C,04ncll opened bids from 75 con This is the time to show support for the
great pickled so ~e enlisted the help of a traefors at Tuesday's meeting. The city's proiect so Wayne can have some of the best
frlen~ to prepare tl:1e fish . .They couldn't get engineering firm, Bruce Gilmore and facilities in the state
to the chore that evening and would have to Associates will tabulate the bids which will

'1 walt until the next morning, so Dj)lrymple be sent to the Gatl1e and Parks Commission
, ran a sash cord through the fish's mouthand~frevlpw.

gills and secured It to the boat dock to keep This means some of the bids will soon be
It alive and fresh. awarded and-some areas of the proiec1 will

. The next '!lOrnlng, th(t tWQ men sharpened begin soon,
knives, gathered a meat pan and a carcass The clty.encountered a tack in its shoe

, ','. -... ' The'Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, July 1.,'980 '7
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In dow.town Way...
112 Ellt S.oon. Street

Pho•• 37S-4i47

O,.n 7 d.,. • w..1t
11 .... , to 11 ',III,

-,-375-4020 .

VEL'S BAKERY

"A Cot Above" .

eaaqucift~rS~
320· Moin WOVne

Precision cutting done
to fit your face

and appearance. We do
penns and hair coloring.
Quality work and high

fashion styling!

W..... p.r fu.r!ftt
FRESH DNL1

SOC
4

Q

-·- 'I'COS

PHONE 375-4020

Ball Players
Special

5t~p in Taco del Sol before or

after the ballgame in your uniform

and try our deliciOUI Taco•

Thil offer il good for all playerl,

loftball or baleball, and Little League

playen tool

CALL JENETTE FOR: Monday NJghts,
VVeekdays (except VVednesday) and Saturday
""lIrnlngs.

CALI- SHERYL FOR: Monday and Thursday
Nights. Weekdays (except Tuesday) and Satur
(jay Mornings,

GOOD LUCK this Season!

• ~-TA~JOdel
'" Salt)

-

Taco del Sol ,Eagles
Taco del SolS, Eagles 2

4th Jug 9, Charlie's Bar 7
Charlie's Bar 11, 4th Jug 9

Sherman's 5 , Logan Valley 4
Sherman's 9 , Logan Valley 8

SPECIAL
5" QUASAR TV

Black and White
AC/DC Ba'ttery operated
Battery and cord Includedl

Results,
Pabst Blue Ribbon 9, Providencr MC

8
Wood's/Swingers 5, Charlie's Bar 1
Headquarters 10, Triangle Finance 4

Wayne Herald 13, Eagles 8
Gooches Best 16, Wakefield 6

The Joynt 21, Gun Shop 2
Dad's Place 4, Windmill 2)

EI Toro 5, Strallon House 5 (tie)

Schedule
Tuesday, July 15

Armory: 6:30 - 4 vs. 14,1:30 -16 VS. 2
High School: 6:30 - 13 vs. 5, 7:30 - 10

vs.8
College field: 6:30 - 7 vs. 11,7:30 - 3

vs. 15
Darrell Moore field: 6:30 -1 vs. 9, 7:30

- 12 VS. 6

$2°0
I,,~,,' If·"'"
rill,:'.'.,,~&f:"'.h •.

i:.......
&:,~...."

"ou, Aulillo-Vldeo H_dquarten

214Maln Wayne Phone375-4484

Results

·'w. Service All ...........

, & C Electronics

CH'~KEN BASKET'SPECIAL
._ONDM ~ TUESD•• WEDNESDAY

Phone Results
In To 375-2600

Women's Sio-Pitch Softball

Western Auto 12, First Bank 11
Western Auto over First Bank

(No score available)

Heritage 17, Sherman's 6
Sherman's 14, Heritage 4

Waldbaum's 5, TJ's Bar 4
Waldbaum's 11, TJ's Bar 8

A League B League
W L W L

(I) 4th Jug 15 1 (3) Taco del Sol 15 3
(7) Waldbaum's 10 2 (2) Sherman's 14 4
(4) Danielson's 10 6 (1) Logan Valley 11 7
(5) Charlie's Bar 6 10 (8) Western Auto 9 9
(2) Mitchell's 6 10 (7) T P Lounge 8 10
(6) TJ's Bar 3 11 (6) First Bank 6 12
(3) Valley Squire 2 12 (5) Heritage Homes 6 12

(4) Eagles 3 15

A Schedule B Schedule
South Field North Field

Monday, July 14: 4 vs. 5 Monday, July 14: 6 vs. 2
Tuesday, July 15: 3 vs. 6 Tuesday, July 15: 7 vs. 8
Wednesday, July 16: 2 vs. 7 Wedilesday, July 16: 3 vs. 5

Tentafive: 4 vs. I

T P Lounge 10, Logan Valley 7
Logan Valley 11, TP Lounge 3

....--------'WAYNE COUNTY--------....

Men's Sio-Pitch League

Standings
W L T

OUR EVERYDAY LOW (l0) Charlie's Bar 9 1 0
PRICES CAN'T BE (16) Headquarters 8 2 0
BEATI (4) Gooches Best 8 2 0

!6) Joynt/Taco 7 ·2 1
(13) Wood Plb.7Swingers 6 3 1

(7) Triangle Finance 6 3 I
(9) Straffon House 5 4 1
(12) Providence MC 5 5 0
(8) Windmill 4 5 I
(15) Dad's Place 4 5 1
(11 Wakefield 4 5 1
(51 Wayne Herald 4 6 0
(Hl-Pabst Blue-Ribbon 3 1 0
(14) EI Toro 2 7 1
(3) Eagles/Baier.Auct. 2 8 0
(2) Gun Shop 0 10 0

::'.':-.,
,.;. J

• Men'. Softball Shoes

1 lb. Fun Size'

• Softball Warm-Up Jackets

• Ladles Softball Shoes
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GENERAL FUND

TeachIng Resources,
. 102.8t1 teaching supplies
351.~ University Pu~lfthlnoCo., .

leeching supplies ' .
7.16 AM'elC Manufacturing Co., prln.

office elCpense
Barnell loft, 'lid.,

teachl"9 suppllos. . .
Bowrl'lar/Noble Publishers, Inc.,

leaching Supplies· spec. ed..
31.32 'arhart ~~mbM Co.....upkeep

. orbulfdlngs . " . . . . . . .. .
Curriculum Innovetlons, Inc.,

tNchh'liI supplies. , .
Frank E, Richards PublishIng

Co., Ir.I.., teaching 5upP"n .
12.60 spec. ed. . !I~"_
···_···---Hol1;-Rtmma1'nn-cJwrMlOi'..·......~-

teaching supplln . 229.36
Koplin Auto Supply, t06ls,

116.36 plckupandbuselCpense.
Lyons, Instructional

62 2" equIpment,.
10.00 Marsh's Supply Co.,

custocllal supplies ..
Ron', RadiO. repelr
secondary School Prlndpels,

textbooks.. . ' •.
21.50 Social Studies School Service,

leaCl\lng SUppliM .
1"3.06 Triangle School Service, leaChing

supplies' spec. ed..

..1].02 ~I;~;';~l:'~;"~;r~rw:".'.
132.81 Wayne Herald, proceedings

Lyslands. elCtermlnate
TOTAL

'.) t.

f'l''CQ C' M
. &P'1',(l

$IY~e-ccet?
*$ '"7t~-.ep
,5'0-'1"1--<-/1"

$ K'>:'J7. S'2

17 h"'jtlll

COUNTY ROAD FUND

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Merchant 011 Co. gas

~Iarles
Olen Supply, supplies
MorriS Machine Shop. supplies
Coryell Derby. lire repelrs
Mo. Valley Mchy, regalrs
Schmodes. Inc., repairs
Merchan'OIl Co, gas, 011. grNse
Nebr Sand & Gravel. gravel
CUMlngnam Well Co , supplies
Fredrickson 011 Co. repaln
Mo. Valley Mchy, repairs
Vic's Jack & Enolne Se....... lce, repairing 2 saws
Kahler Construction Inc.. gravel
Wheeler Dlv St. RlII;Ils Paper, melerlals.
Mid Wes' Bridge & Construction, .culvert
Diers Supply. supplies
MorriS Mechlne Stw:Jp, supplies. repaIrs
Wheeler Dlv St. Rlll;lls Paper. supplies, meteriels. culverts
Cor1S1ructlon servIce Equipment. repairs
Coryell Derby, tire repairs
Motorola. InC, rl'lalntenence agreement
Schmode$. Inc; . repairs
N & MOll. dIesel luel, 011
Kahler Construction. gravel
Mid West Bridge & ConstructIon. gravel
Nebr. Sand & Gravel. gravel
Mike Perry Chev·Olds, newequlpmenf
Smeal Fire Equipment Co.~ equlpmenf
Theisen Bros.. Inc .. contract work

Meeting was adlourned
STATE OF NEBRASKA I

The Wavne (Nebr.) Herald, Mondav, July 14, 1f1O

COUNTY OF WAYNE I
I, the Undersigned, County Clerk lor the County of Wayne, Nebrask., herltby certify that

all of the subteets Included In thea"ached proceedings were (bntelned In lheegenda for the
. meetfhg 0' July', 1980, kept contlnuelly current end aWlaple for public InspectIon at theof'

flu 01 'he County Clerk; that such SUbl8(;ts were contained In soid egende for at lust
twen'y rour hours prior to Hid meeting. 'that the wid mlnufes of the mntlng of the County
CommIssioners of the County of Wayne were In written form and .vallable for public Inspec·
lion within ten working day. and prior to the ~xt convened m..t1ng of laid body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto sef my hand thl, 2nd d.y of July. 1910.
. Or,...". C. MInis
_._w.Y.M..Ct!I~

(Pub!. July 101)

...

1000

59216

J"
.21]75

_-"W=._1.....,1<..LJtJ<.;"''''--_ County, Nebraska

W.yM, ....SU
• July 1, 1_

The Wayne Coun'y Board of CO}Tlmlssloners met per edjournment with aU memben
pres&nt Advance notice 01 IhiS meeting was published In The Way'" Her.ld, a tegal

lJ 38 newspaper. on June 26, 1980
The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
The tOll0Vfln9 officers reports of f~s cone'Cfed(hjflng~thorJune andreml~to

State and County Treasurers were approved as follows:
Orgretta C. MOt"rls, County Clerk - Sl,6IlY.70

Doneld Weible, Sheriff - SAO.SO
JoannOstrender, CDC -m-4.75

The Quarter'y Fee Report of Leon F Meyer, County Tr-ellsurer. wlls"ll.amlned and ap'
3000 proved.
SO 00 Donald Spltze. County EKiens.lon A.gent. and Extension Board member. Mary Nichols

and Sandra Wrledt. mel with the Boerd 10 dl~uS! the need for c~strucnonof an additional
storage room for the Agen"s oltlc;e II was recommended by the Board that m~ bid
estlmallons be obtained

-E1Kted-County-Offlclats-metwtttrtl'lE"8ciaraTii niijOiJife-eo.t 0' living glary Increftft
lor the coming year

A motion Wlls made by Eddie and seconded by Posplshll to set the contributions of the
vlllflQe or HosIl;[ns, Carroll anet Wlnsl!le to the Special Poilce ProtKtlon Fund at"1-1.50 per
capita per month for lhe ne... t flseal yeer. Roll cell vote - all Am.

The Board approved the plans set out by Northwestern Bell to bury telephone '.clHHn
In 'he county rlgh1"of'Way~

The following c;lalms were audited and allowed. Warranf$ to be ready for distribution
July II, 19lJl)
W.rr.nts
SalarieS
Eastern Nebr. Telephone Co JuneservlcM

~ rOJ. '15 Wayne Book Store, supplies
Postmasfer, boll. rent

5J.09 Redfield & Co.. Inc . supplies .
L'eon F Meyer, conventionell.pense

2. n West Publishing Co.. supplies
6 00 John V Addison, court appld attorney

Dennis W Collins, same
30 12 Merchant Oil Co . ges
J SO Nortolk Office EquipmenT: malnt 01 equipment

MldweslOttlce Equipment. supplies
1100 Monroe. malnt contract

~
Don Weible. Jailor. bd ot prisoners. elc

91 .0 Western Paper & Supply, supplies
~ar~~m\l.rlde.lm.urance...bulidinQ-Insur-ance.,--

1d5 15 Peoopln Na,,,,ra' Gas, natura' gas
Wayne Refuse 5.rvlce. trash

16 SA Trinity lutneran Ladln Ald. poillng place rent
8Al.57 Nebr Assoc ot County Offlclal!., 2nd half annuel dun

Xero... Corporatlon. machine rent
Joann lenser. cteanlng S<ervlces

81 90 luverna Hilton. ACJ. county .c~~'~~c..E.N.TE.RFoUND

1'iOi'fOfk RegfonalCen'er. malnt ot residents.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SOOlARY

FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT -

PUB~IC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of
,cctlon 23-921 to 23-933. R.S. Supp. 1969, that the governing ~dy will
l'Ioot on th<:..1.L dsy of tv? y .' 19~ at..L o'clock L.M. at

t ,,1 e tid I.. '- r .

, TOTAL

Actu41t Expense:
Crr10r Ynr-7';1-78 to ,6-39-79-
2. Current Year ,7-1-79 to 6-3o.,.l!O

Requirements:
. 3.· Ensuing Yesr 7-1-80' to 6-30- 81

4•.Necesssry Cash Reserve
5. Caah on .lIand_
6. Eg"tlmated INon-Tax Revenu~
7. Collection ree snd Delinquent Allowance
8., Tptal Property Tax Requirement

. I

State Funds
Federal Funda

, Local' Funda

-PERSONAliZED

:Plq,Jing.
(iJli

Thompson on

FmHA Committee
. Dale E, Thompson, Wayne, has As a "credit arm of last resort,"

been named to a three· year term the agency ha$, ov~r the years,
on the Farmers Home Ad· enabled many farm families. to
mlnls1ratlon (FmHAl County stay on the land and succeed In
Comm'lttee, accordIng to tarmlng. A special "lImlted
Leonard T. Hanks, FmHA state resource" program provl~es low
director. He succeeds V.ernon L. Interest loans to young farmers'
Bauermeister whose term eK' and ot~ers who have farming
plred June 30. capabOltles, but need some extra

• "The Farmers Home County help In getting established.
Commlttee·ls a vita/link to local FmHA provided over $2.6
c(mdltlons. The agency counts on. mlltlon In loans and grants for
Its judgment. experience and farm, housing and community
knowledge of people and and business programs In Wayne
agriculture ~..thelr communitIes County during the 1979 fiscal
~l__app'l~c.a!1~s who have year. The County Office at Wayne
reasonable chances"of SUtceS5i~~- Js.he~q~ br LaVerne Ostendorf.
Hanks. said. county 5upervTscir·.----~-----.:-

The FmHA County Committee
assists the agency In determining
the ellglbllty 0' applicants 'Dr St.1te of NebrasQ
FmHA farm loans. They also ac't'- RutlR~t Form FD-l
asaoadvlsorycommlHeeonthe St,1t("ment of Publication
FmHA Farmer Program 1m
plementatlon.

The committee 15 made up of

:~::~~:~~~~~rstv:.~~~:in;~~':
p'rlnCipal part of their Income
from farming at the time of their
appolf:ltrt'ient. Other members in
Wayne County are Clarence E.
Hamm of Winside and Donn,8 J.

• t,:tansen of Wayne.
I FmHA, a credl! a.gencyof the

[)epartment of Agriculture
makes farm loans for real estate
ahd production purposes, as well
as for non· farm enterprIses that
supplement the 'family Income.

,.. ~: .
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Mrs. Robert Mas1eller, Mati
and Mlndee, Broomfield, Colo.,
came-·juIY1·1OS~fla-s-ome time
In the Clarence Bak~r home and
With ottler area relatWes. ~olnlng
1hem In the Baker.home for sup
per July 6 were the Burnell Baker
family, Sioux City, Mary Mau,
Elk P~lnt, S.D., and the'T-erry
Baker family.

MCCA
Cheers
Action

Mrs. Louie Honsen
287-2346.

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Dom••'lc Sub.ldlarl..l

WINSIDE STATE BANK
In the City of Winside, County of Wllyne, State of Nebrllska

Slate Bank No. 1636, Federe. Re..rve DI.trlet No. 10
.At lhe Close 0' Business on June 30, "10

ThousaNls

The Weyne (Nebr.J Hereld, Aiondey, JU.~ 14, 1910

'1

considering the fact that
Nebraska pioneered gasohol and
we in this state have
demonstrated our .commitment
to alternative fuels and to gasohol
In particular.

"As Nebraska's represen·
tatlves in Congress, we pledge to
continue to work effectively to en
courage production of alcohol·
based fuels. This project ex
emplifies what can be ac
complished when elected officials
join private industry and
Federal. state and local
authorities to achieve a common
goal. Everyone benefits as a
result."

by Joycelyn Moody

LESLIENEWS I
Families Attend Reunions

EXTENSION NOTES

ASSETS
Cash and due from depository Institutions.
U.S. Treasury securities , .
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies

and corporations , , , ..
Obligations of States and political subdIvisions In the

VEGETABLES ADD TO roosllng. Pull the husks parf way . United States,. . ....
.. . COOkOUTS down and remove the silks. Federal funds sold and securities purchased

Don't forget the vegetables on Recover the c.orn wlth the husks under agreements to resell .
your· next summer cookout. and let It. stand In cold water for Loa"s, Totat1excludlng unearned Income) .. 04.152

Potatoes may be baked on the about half an hour to absorb Less: allowance fpr possible loan losses. 32
coals by wrapping them In foil moisture. Cook on a I~w grill over Loans, Net... . 4,120
andpu1tlng on thegrll.l or directly slow coals, turning frequently as Baht( premises; furniture and fixtures, and o1her-'f
on' the coals, Potatoes require It cooks. The corn 15 done when assets representing bank premises. 24
longer cooking than most meats, ·the kernels. have a slIghtly TOTAL ASSETS. . , '.( .1-''0'.8,193
so allow plenty of time. tnansparent look. . . LI.ABILITIES _

- - Bllulingeacs,JIluasluuc!ul... .·-I:lclnksr salads-and-othO'.c-old"':' D~ma"d.dePCl-oUo Qfjnd[~lduals •. parlnershlps. and
zucchini, and tomatoesalso c;ook foods can be prepared at home ~. corporations:. , " : .
well In Individual fQIl wrap. Split an~ taken along 10 'complete the Time and savings deposits of Individuals, par1nershlPs,
the".squash and· dot It with butter mea', from the grill. and corporations .. ~,. . 4,979
or ~arg~rlne, season ~Ith salt, Remember to keep hot f~s Deposits of United States Government 3
pepper and onion. Tomatoes may hot and cold fqods--cold:- -This Deposlts-ot--Sta-fes"and Rolltlc;al sUbdlv.ISIO~s In 1he

~n~~I~rfe:e:~:df."led with season- keeps them tr.esh,._f!~~orfUI and Cert~:e:nS~~~~:c~~~;·~h~~k~·:::. . 1,23~
Choose' ~~ump ears .~!:orn for fr~~~~p~~~ Total ~Its : , 7,Q

Total demand deposits. . . 1,359
Total time and sayings deposits. . 6,099

Ail other liabilities , ' .
- TOTAL' LIABILITIES (.,'cludlng subordlnatO!l nofes'

.and debentures) : .. '.' . - 7,474
1:QUITY CAPITAL

Common Stock .' ....•...... , .. , .....
. No. shares authorized - 1,000
No. shares outstanding - 1,000

Surplus .
Undivided profits and resetve for contingencies

and other capital reserves............ 269
TOTAL EQUITY CAPiTAL....... 719
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPiTAL 8,193

MEMORANOA
Amounls outstondlng a,s of"eporl dote

Time cerllflcate. 01 depoSlfln denomination. of
$100,000 or more .. , , ! ._ •• , , • • • • 80Ct

Other time deposits In amounts of "OO,lJOO-
*=---.==:::-oqr;":!!!~t! ...:.":...:.:~_:...:...:.:..:....:...:..:..~~:~"~,-=~':""""""'~ 141

" rage-fW---=-30-calendartfays~-(Cjj'f"Cilindar monfh) ~ndlng with
reporf.date -

Total deposit : : ..• 7.424
.,.the uridmillned officer do her - .-fIlllHhIs-RopoIiloL
_. . og eou rflng.chedul..lI. true folha betit 0/ .'

.my:knOWledgeand bel.I". ' .

Ite'P W,nted

aus DRIVER VACANCY.
Wavn.Rout.

'., ..,

T~~ Krusemark family reunion Oalton·the.July 5 weekend, where
was 'held July 6 at the Pender they attended the wedding of

_f~rI<_...ltf1~1.o1tebdlng. ____Wanda --.Bemer--and Ioyndell
Among those present were Mr. Bragren on Saturday evening.

and Mrs. Ed Krusemark and Audra Sievers was a flower girl
Gary, the Ronnie Krusemark In the wedding. The bride Is the
family, the Merle Krusemark granddaughter of the August
family, theJLonnle Nixon family Kals. They w~re guests In the
and the Paul Stuarts of Ravenna. Larry Berner home in Dalton and

Stuar~swere weekend guests of returned to Wakefield July 7.
the Ed Krusemarksand visited In Hayley Thomsen was a Jul~2

the Gerald Stuart home in South (wemight guest of Kodl and Tif
Dakota on S~turday. fany Nelson in the Albert L.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kal, Mr. Nelson- home. Craig Nelson,

FU~L TIME CUltocilan ~:~ f~~si'ly~e::r~ aKn~'~~=. ~;~~~ ~~~~~~J Iowa. was a weekend

pOlltlon open Augult. Kal an~ Rochelle, Shawn KaL Mrs. Gertrude Utecht, Alvin
AfternC)on and evening Hoskins, and Kathy Wagner, Nor· Ohlquist, Mary Alice Utecht,

5320 p.r month. Actlwl· ~rk during Ichool folk. attended the Hansen family Mrs. Irene Walter. Mrs. Dick
lV'- _drhdng I'd.llr.!!._ ~-;ar. Inluranc.. p.'d reunion .July 6 at the Bancrot! Utecht, Mrs. Fred Utecht, the
Start Au.u.t. Apply to Park. Herman Utechts and the Melvin
F.R. Haun. Superlnt.n.. vacation. Start August. Utechts and Jennifer attended "We applaud the decision to

Apply to F.R. Haun, Club Picnic the 40th wedding anniversary replace 28 dams with vohmtary
~ • ..:.~t, WaY"~~J~!._h__ -.Supe,lntendent,- Wayne The Farm_FJ1ns Home Exten· observanc'eof Or. and Mrs. L. H. land treatment" said Rose Ann
School,-.l·"-W..t 7th St., High School. 611 W.lt sian Club's family pICnic will be Wagner at Holstein, Iowa July 6... Gall, president of Maplecreek

I held Ju-Jy 20 at 6:30 p.m. at the They were among relatives for Concerned Cnrzens Association.
WDyn~,NE. Iqua oppor- 7th Str.et, Wayne. NE. Wakefield Park. dinner at the Holstein Country The Flood Control and Water-
tunlty. Equal opportunity. Clu.b and attended the open house shed Committee of the Lower
~:::::;:;::=======~_~- ;"__I Tony Henschke left July 5 for reception In the afternoon. Elkhorn NRD made that decision

LIGHT DUTY chaln.saw repair.... -, ..- -camp-ln-Wi-seonsin-for--two-wee-k-s -----Mu..-.-- --Gedf"--U--de.__lite.c.hJ.__oL._ ilt....a_J.~-'.Y'--l.r:!1~!!!'_!;LJ!'._~~rkson.
tune·up and sharpening. Sherry A . b"' RESIDENTIAL MANAGER to of summer training. Wakefield and Mrs. Lillian "We have supported volUntarY
~7~~2~8~ We'st First, wa~;7~f utomo I es ;:;I~gnec:OTnen'~:::~~~n~:n~:~ . Mrs. Eddie Dietz and Kim and Sanders of Denison,· Iowa, visited I~ndtreatmentasthebe.stwayto'

Disabilities prefered. Must be 19 ~;:~ J:fy ~~~~~to:~\nO:heL~n:~~~t ~~~':~~:,r~~:~~~~:~ ~II~~:: ~~~ s:~~:~~ ~~~e~:s~~a~~.tl,~~~
years of age. Call Region IV Hansen home. were overnight guests July 1 and we're delighted that five of the

:~:I:::~~~~i by ~~~o;~'u~~:~ ~I;;e:~~~::~d::;?te~~~:~~~~ r:~;I~ltl~~;t~~:u:;~~I~~~:O;u~~ ;~:~~~~~~::I::~I~:~~:::~:~
'... Directors Jordan, Hansen,
Sobota. Clinton Von Seggern and
Lingenfelter vQted for the motion
and Director Hamernlk of
Clarkson cast the lone dissenting
vote.

"MCCA wants to move forward
'U1th soli conservation In our
area." according to Mrs. Gall.
"We can get meaningful soli con
servation done If the LENRO
Board accepts the F load Control
and Watershed Committee's
recommendation for voluntary
land treatment Instead of dams
at the July 24 LENRO meeting,"
she said. .

"As soon as the LENRD board
accepts the committee's recofTt-..r
mendation, we want to g~t a: land
treatment program starfl!d right
away," said Mrs. Gall. "For
several years the threat of dams
has kept people from·getting con
servation on their ~and. Once the
dams are no longer a threat, we
should begin the land treatment
plan Immediately," she said.

FOR SAI,.E: Qne double bed, and
a brilnd-'-new"wrlst watch. Call
3iH731.~i j313

FOR SALE: .Recently remolded
lOx5S .Mobile Home. Call

3ZH13L P°tf - JpiciuFNofice-

Rea' Estate

I!JtEJEdtlLat,.SJleC:tal-saver's--prices.

Add the ~beaut-yof
Stoneware and.

~.~. .. . .-

r:Stainless to your table.

RANDOLPH HOME FOR SALE:
Can purchase fOr bala,:"ce of loan.
Basement and foundation re
done. In gOod basic condition.,
Call CommercIal Federal, in
Hartlngfon, 254"3964 or.
37H400. j14~4

FOR SALE'OR RENT: 1976 Bon"
n"-ii1l1o'4iCltl"localea at 715 B.
Valley Drive: 3 bedroo.m, 2 bath.
Central Air. $14,500, Rent: $295.
Damage deposit required. Con·
tact Mel 'Tappe, 371,2884,
Norfolk. -. 13016

'01 SALlaYOW,NI.R ~....
srUMrl' RI:.MOVAL: Free

411ec1room Hou.. - 2 ~ Estimates. No job too big or too,

Car Oar.,_ - 2Y2 Bath. ~~~~~Sk~er~~~~ a~~d N~~~hn~~~~
V.ry nlc•• Im......'.t. Phone ,14021 371·'500 or (4021
,o_ulon. Loc.ted 1 THINK'INGOF SELLING 375.2556. Barner's Lawn 5ervice.

mil. ,,- town on an YOUR HOME l/iayno.NobraSka matf Congre'ssme-nAp'pia d
.cr•••• lond.c.p.er See or Coli Us U .
with ..........n.. PROPERTY FOR WATKINS PRODUCTS

PHONI :.375·341. • EXCHANGE Wayne and Winside area. cail I h I I I
"'1-. - CarroleMoeller,286·4824. 114t3 ~Ie'W A co 0 F'ue s Pant
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~ Congressman Doug Bereuter Fuels Corporation of Lincoln a

and Senators Edward Zorinsky $1.18 million grant to conduc1 an
and J. James Exon have herald· l8-month s;tudy of the project.
ed a new alcohol fuels plant to be In a lolnt statement. Bere-uter,
-19c-ated In Lincoln - larger than Zorlrisky and Exon said. "The
any existing alcohol fuels plant In proposed alcohol fuels plant will
the country - as a boost tor be a boon to Nebraska's economy
Nebraska's economy. and to the nation'sec-onomlc well·

The three Nebraskans helped being In general.
lay the groundwork for federal "This kind of large-scale produc

~tin o;r~~:::~:i:~tf~:11~;~ tlon of alcohol fuels from grain

d~s,gn to produce SO million ~:~kSf:r~tl: fO~IIA~~~IC~o~:~~
~:~r:~~~ t~~7:1 Pbe; y~:rr'I~:~ energy independence.

primarily fr corn. The U.S. "It J5-- appropriate that the
Department of Energy has - country's largest alcohol fuels
aw~"r'ded the Nebraska Alcohol production faclllty be built here,

I
.J. F()R SALE: EiecfrlC Hospital

Bedand wheel chair, lIke new. I.n·

---' ~~£.Ihtl\la.¥ne-H"e<ald~ll0t3

FOR slu:e; .1979 XS 1;100
Yamaha, l;rQO mites, stm r year
worranfy. Priced fo sell. Call
701t1·3946aflar6p.m, 114f3
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The Diamond Center FredricksOn's Oil Co.
Merct,ant Oil Co. Black Knight Bar

,.:'" Griess Rexall' Karel's .
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist. ~ FUIINITUII ~ WAnllSYltlMl

Chrysler Center , State Naticinal Farm M9t~ Co•.
Western Auto ' R!~~:~~~

Shrader-Allen H,tchery , Surber's
.Dc;escber Appl,!aJIc:e Mnl.NO~MIN"_

. Wayn. Care Centr~ ." DIsCC)unt Furniture
State Nationa' Bank~Tl'ustCo. pa);~ Beauty hlon

MelodeeLane' Ba.;!!r'. :Lawn Center
F.rst NCnlonall!' ..,J!~~Dn.IoO;k.~ore::

'.COa.tloC ." MIk.4f("erry Chev.Old.
-koplhtAutoS",Uy R.":,,~arr Implemenf

'. ,gU 9son Motors . S~!rc..,.8ro••, Inc•.
i,':;/" ;;c",n')Footf:Cel'iter " PlerfCijl~ Insurance Agency

·····,~~fi:j!fiJ.. l:~od. ,~!.~~ " .',

.~Jl~iHiJt"·llilUU~_'IMt_
__ .,.'.··.····.····....· .. '··-;",·.1,·.···,·,·-

, ..~'

It makes good cents, and dollars too. Shop locally before you leave {or your
v~cation."Why pay resort. area inflated "tourist" prices for the very same goods and
services you can buy right here at hO,me ... and for much less?' .

-
You'll save in other ways too.. When you shop before you go, you'll save valu-

able vacation time ttlat you' could be spending funning and sunning. Local Shopping
also saves you high priced, hard to find gas. Make your vacation a real vacation. You'll
enjoy itmore, save time, money and energy by shopping locally before you leave.·

/
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Charlie. ~efrI9. & Appl. Service
=: M & S on Co.
•~' Eldon'. StaridC:ird Service & CcirWa.h

Marti.·.Machi,"'e ShtJp
.The ...yne"e,"',
."h.'8tJrge~
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•.~.. vacation·
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.~. dollars

on the thing
/ that counts


